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Memorial Day observed here 
today with special ceremonies

é -rm-'
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m ,is r

Area residents joined in 
celebrating Memorial Day 
this m o rn in g  with cere 
monies at Fairview Cemet
ery in Pampa sponsored by 
Veteran« <m Foreign Post 
# 1 0 6 7 . A  f la g  w a s  ra is e f t  to  
half mast to honor service
men who gave their lives 
for their country “ Ta p s ” 
w a s  p l a y e d  by D a n n y  
('owan as Lloyd Laramore 
and Clarence Upton raised 
the U S. flag To m  Adams 
(shown in photo at left »laid 
a wreath at the foot of the 
Veterans War Memorial in 
the cemetery Th e  small 
c r o w d  l istened to Rev 
F r e d  P a l m e r  g i v e  the 
address (shown in above 
photo»  T h e  V F W  Post 
c h o s e  to  o b s e r v e  th e  
Memorial Dav tribute on 
the day officially dedicated 
to honor the nation's de 
ceased. May 3(». instead of 
the Mo nd ay  selected to 
provide a three-day holi
day weekend for many

NATO allies end summit
with missile compromise
By TKRKNCE HUNT 
AP White House Correspondent

BKU.SSEUS, Belgium (AP» 
Pre.sident Bush and the W estern 
a l l ie s  h a m m e re d  out a la s t  
m inute com prom ise over nuclear 
m issiles today and ended unity 
m in d e d  NATO su m m it ta lk s  
pledging “ to shape a new politic 
al o rder of peace in Fairope

Bush urged  .Soviet President 
Mikhail .S (iorhachev to accept 
his challenge to intensify negotia 
tions on reducing conventional 
NATO and W arsaw f’act forces 
T have reason to believe that he 

knows we’ve been .serious, " Bush 
said

The p residen t said he hoped 
(iorhachev will be persuaded by 
the “ unity of the alliance" behind 
B ush 's p roposals  for low ering 
troop  levels to 275,000 on each 
side and negotiating new ceilings 
(or tanks, a irc ra ft and other con 
ventional weapons on the Euro
pean continent

“ I think it's  a good thing, it's

good for NAT(), I hapfX'n to think 
It s good fo r the  e n t i r e  f re e  
w o rld ,’ Bush told a telev ised  
post-summit news conference be
fore he flew to Bonn for further 
talks with West fie rm an  i'hancel 
lor Helmut Kohl

Bush said S ecre tary  of State 
•lam es A B ak e r III had told 
.Soviet Foreign M inister Eduard 
.Shevardnadze tha t the United 
.States was in terested m a super 
power sum m it before the end of 
the year

If there  was something con 
stn ic tive to come out of such a 
m eeting, I would c e rta in ly  be 
prepared to meet and I believe 
that S ec re ta ry  B aker has con 
veyed that to M inister .Shevard
nadze, Bush said

The Itf sum m it le a d e rs  dis 
posed of a potentially disruptive 
issue by em bracing a comprom 
ise form ula for U .S .Soviet nego
tiations on reducing but not eli
m inating short range nuclear 
weapons

Then, m a final com m unique

ending their two-day talks the 
a llie d  le a d e rs  acknowledg«*d 
Bush’s goal of completing East- 
West nego tia tions on reducing 
co n ven tional a rm s  within the 
next year

In the firs t o f f i 'ia l  reaction 
from Moscow (’ol i len Vikoini 
('bervov a meuib#-r'ii the Sov iet 
general staff -.aid B u sh '. propos
a l s  n e i 'd  to  be  c . i r c t i i l l y  
analyzed

The* sum m it leaders ,ilso wel- 
c o m i'd  wid»‘spre.)*l c h a n g e s  
under way in the Soviet Union 
and Flast Europe in itia ted  by 
(m rbachev'’s reform |>olicies 

The possibilities for fruitful 
dialogue have significantly im 
proved in n*c#‘iit y ea rs  they 
said The allies are  n*solved to 
grasp  this ipportiinity ’

The .lilies said attainm ent of 
lasting peace will laxjuire that 
the unnatural division of Europe, 
and particiilarlv  ot r,»*rmany. be 
overcom e

In a separa te  declaration the 
.See \AT<L Page 2

Increase in public school funding  
adds additional revenue to PISD
By BEAR MHJ..S 
S taff W riter

A $4.50 million .state increase in public school 
funding will m ean an additional $4.30,000 of sta te  
revenue will be coming into the Pam pa Indepen 
dent School District, according to Dr H arry (In f 
fith. superintendent of schools

The funding bill squeaked through the la^gisla 
tu re  in the regu lar session’s final m inutes Monday 
night, when backers won the votes to leap over a 
procedural hurdle

House rule.s prevented that body from  consider
ing a com prom ise bill worked out in a legislative 
conference com m ittee until .30 m inutes before the 
session ended at midnight The Senate passed the 
m easure ea rlie r in the night The House finally 
passed the bill just before midnight bv a vote of 
126 21

In addition to the funding increase, however, 
(Iriffith saifi the bill will also inclufle new state  
m andates f»n how the money is spent

“ They are  putting in extra requirem ents for lo< 
al share (funding!. ' (Iriffith said “ It will not m ean 
mucti for Pam pa except to pay for m andated item s 
such as ca re e r ladder and a $1 .ltd  pay increase for 
each teacher ’’

( ir iff ith  pointed  out the in c rease  will m ean 
another $340 per teacher m ore than the d istrict hafi 
intended to pav this year

f am supportive of what they have done to raise 
teacher's  salaries (iriffith em phasized It will 
increase our costs though over what we had anti 
cipated

It will cost the PISD roughly $120 000 to fund the 
$340 per te a c h e r  raise  (iriffith  p red icted  He 
added that m spite of the less-than expected state 
funding increase, there is still hope a local proper 
ty tax decrease is on the horizon

He said the district is working toward such a 
m easure in spite of the funding package being $lil0 
million less statew ide than he had anticipated

Pam pa teacher Betty Beyer D istrict 16 director 
of the Texas Classroom  Teachers Association said 
the bill IS considerably less than education groups

believe is n eccesa ry  to a ssu re  ((uality public 
educ.ation

‘That (billi IS about $4 .5 billion short of what the 
.School Finance .Symposium predicted was necces
ary  to do what House Bill 72 told us to do liever 
said The symposium was m ade up of 40 teachers 
groups from around the state  including theTCTA 
-.he .idded

Beyer said the PISD must tie in a position to 
m ake the moat lucrative .salary offers possible and 
work toward fu rther .state funding of local public 
education

“ When you’re in a college town o r a m etropolitan 
a rea  you can a ttrac t good teachers becau.seof the 
o ther opportunities What will a ttrac t a teacher to 
P a m p a ’’ Beyer asked I ’m here because my 
hiishand is employed here, not becuase the salary  
structu re  is great

Also disappointed in the bill was .Senate sponsor 
Carl F’arker D I’ort Arthur He said It s the 
most we could do under the circum stances, with 
the money available

'Fhe $4.50 million increase for the 1000 0| bien 
niiim for equity funding was less than one fourth 
the amount the .State Board of Education said was 
necessary  tf> narrow  the gap between rich and jioor 
schfKils

I m ake no representation that this bill addres 
ses schfKil equity It reduces the pain level to those 
poor school d istricts. P arker said

Several dem ocratic  senators from .South and 
West Texas c riticized the bill because they said it

Ignores the gross inequities which exist between 
those districts with large property tax bases and 
those with very li’ tle prciperty wealth

Hciuse Speaker ("rih (.ewi.s said he would likcnl to 
have sc^n t  W  million v, t4bO million mc»re put into 
the schoed finance system But he added Vou 
have to understand 'he restra in ts  put in on our 
budget

It will indicate to 'he cruirt.s 'h a t ve have made 
a pc.sitive step tow ard ■•quau/ation I>»'vi.s said

4i<ic»eiatei# Pres» w rfier P » tgy  Fikac 
buCeef M cfti.s report iVom Aastim

Students, authorities in standoff over latest arrests in China
By JOHN rOMFRKT 
ANsorlatrd Ritss Writer

HELIINd (AP» About 1,000 
students and w orkers tcxlay ra l
lied outside (Milioe headquarters 
to protest the reported a rre s ts  of 
le a d e rs  of a new ind ep en d en t 
labor union aligned with the stu 
dent pro dem ocracy m ovem ent

The p ro teste rs  refused police 
o r d e r s  to  d i s p e r s e ,  w h i le  
th o u sa n d s  of th e ir  co lleag u es  
c o n tin u e d  to  o c c u p y  n e a rb y  
T iananm en Square a fte r  protest 
leaders failed to resolve a dispute 
over w hether to end the three- 
week sit-in

Police detained l i
leaders of the ‘Flying 
-  idTiger Brigade,’ a ban< 
of 400 m otorcyclists 
t h a t  h a s  r o a r e d  
through the citv in sup
port or the student pro
testers.

city in .support of the student pro
testers.

Zhao Pinglu, head of the inde 
penden t union, sa id  one of its 
le a d e rs , a 27 yea r-o ld  o ffic ia l 
with the national a irlines, was 
grabbed by police Monday Two 
o th e r  union lea d e rs , both e m 
ployees of the M inistry of Rail
w a y s , d is a p p e a re d  and  w ere  
assum ed arres ted . Zhao said

Li Zhihuang. wife of railw ay 
em ployee Qian Yiming, said her 
husband’s work unit claim ed he 
was a rre s ted  by police “ to find 
out about the situation at T ianan
m en S q u a re ,"  w hich s tu d en ts  
took over to press their six-week- 
old cam paign for a free r society 
and an end to official corruption

Outside police headquarters , a 
m an who identified  h im self as 
chief of Beijing Public Security 
told a U S television crew  there  
t h a t  no  s t u d e n t s  h a d  b e e n  
a rre s ted  He refused com m ent on 
w hether w orkers were detained

calls  of ban d it’’ and ‘ra.scaP 
and how m any people have you 
arrested '*“ Police with two video 
c a m e ra s  filmed dem onstrators, 
who said they would not leave

The independent trad e  union, 
w hich c la im s  .3.000 m em b ers , 
was form ed May 19 in defiance of 
a governm ent ban on all but the 
official trad e  union federation 

T h e  p a r t y  h a r d l i n e r s  who 
a p p e a r  to  h av e  won a pow er 
struggle  occasioned by the stu
dent pro tests have taken the line 
t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t s  a r e  wel l -  
intentioned but tha t non-students 
who a re  m isleading them  will be 
punished.

200school.s m et early  today on the 
issue but failed to iron out differ 
cnees

A lready w o rk ers  who have 
jo ined  d em o n stra tio n s  or sup
ported the m ovem ent are  being 
Hned or having their pay docked 
O thers arc  tiemg threatened  wuh 
losing their jobs

Several hundred student pr»v 
testers from outside Beijing said 
'hev would return borne 'iwlav 'o 
spre. d the m ovem ent s gospet 
But thousands m ore said they 
woul d  Slav in t he  low foul  
smelling square intii 'he  conn 
trv s leg isla ture  .-onvenes .lune 
-•0

A.biwiT i  .)«*I sfiiiier.t.s jr »  fu>*v 
.iving in a squafters r am p  yr thè 
squar* !'’hina s svarbolir rer-ter 
It OGWer

'■>n Wonday night more thsn  
»•I 4<)*l ' n e e r i n g  s u p p o r t e r s  

Tjm.Tied into thè square to see a 
f.xir Tì.idei ba.sed on thè Statue 

it’ LiO errv being w heeled  in

t
I t

‘This is even greater 
than  your  S ta tu e  of 
L i b e r t y , ’ a n o t h e r  
worker told an Amer
ican reporter.

The reported arreat of three 
leaders of the Beijing Indepen 
dent Workers' Union was Just the 
latest indication that Communist 
authorities are getting tough with 
non-student participants in the 
movement

The Beijing Daily reported to
day that polica detained 11 laad 
era ol the “ Flying Tiger Bri
gade," a band of 400 ntotoreyr 
Uata that haa roared Uueufli ttw

The official told the journalists 
they had violated  m artial law, 
impoaed May 20 in a bid to quash 
the student-led movement. He 
said the television crew should 
not talk with any Chinese in the 
central Beijing area under the de
cree, which haa been widely 
ignored

A police broadcast to the crowd 
said, "You do not understand the 
real situation Beijing ia in com 
pleta chaos "

When an officer toid the crowd 
to dtaperse, they replied with

“ Here is a new symbol for Chi
n a ,"  said a worker at a machine 
tool factory “This is even grea
ter than your Statue of Liberty," 
another worker told an American 
reporter.

Student leaders have continuad 
to quarrel over the direction ol 
their movement. Beijing leaders 
had favored ending the occupa
tion today but were overruied by 
other activists, many of them 
from outside the capital and re
latively recent arrivals.

InpmeeaUUivea f r e n  shout
Beijing university studeuts unveil 
TUiuuuttea S^puum ~  a

r a y s h n l  ei

h

i
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Hospital

K ESSIE, Mrs. Roy E. “ Minnie” — 3 p.m. 
g raveside, Claude Cem etery, Claude.

Obituaries
CLINTON R. MEEK

W HEELER — Dr. Clinton R. Meek, 76, noted 
psychologist and form er W heeler resident, died 
F riday  at his home in Carbondale, 111 Graveside 
services were to be a t 11 a m. today in W heeler 
Cem etery with Carl Schmidt of Carbondale read 
ing the eulogy. A rrangem ents are by Richerson 
Funeral Home.

Dr. Meek was born Nov 16, 1912 in Montague 
County. He moved to W heeler with his paren ts as 
a child. He attended W heeler schools, graduating 
in 1931. He held a bachelor of science degree in 
history and a m as te r 's  degree in education from 
West Texas S tate University in Canyon and a PhD 
in psychology from  George Peabody College for 
Teachers a t V anderbilt University.

He served as assistan t professor of psychology 
at the U niversity of North Dakota from  1954 to 
1957. He joined the Southern Illinois U niversity 
faculty as associate professor in the departm ent 
of guidance and educational psychology in 1957.

Dr. Meek had a long ca re e r in education, re 
se a rc h  and psychotherapy. He was professor 
em eritu s a t Southern Illinois U niversity, E m er
itus College and author of m any a rtic les  that 
appeared  in professional journals and of the fol
low ing  b o o k s: G u id a n c e 'M e th o d s  U sed by  
Teachers, Beyond Individuality  and Existence, 
Culture and Psychotherapy.. He was preceded in 
death  by a son, Clinton R. Meek J r ., in 1944.

Survivors include his wife. Wave, of the home; 
two brothers, J .P . Meek and Wayne Meek, both of 
C anad ian ; and two sisters, Lois Meadows of Bris
co and Lola Cyphers of Odessa.

MRS. ROY E. ‘MINNIE’ KESSIE
CANADIAN — Mrs. Roy E. “ Minnie” Kessie, 

95, died Monday. G raveside services a re  to be a t 3 
p.m . W ednesday in the Claude Cem etery with Dr. 
Keith W iseman, m inister of St. Paul’s Methodist 
Church of Amarillo, officiating. A rrangem ents 
a re  by Stickley-Hill Funeral Home.

A longtim e A m arillo  res iden t, Mrs. Kessie 
moved to Canadian two years  ago. She was a 
m em ber of the Polk S treet Methodist Church in 
Amarillo.

Survivors include a stepdaughter. Ruth G ilm er 
of A m arillo; two nephews. W. A. Kessie of Dumas 
and William R. Irby of M oraity, N.M.; and two 
nieces, Peggy Smith of Lubbock and M arzelle 
W illiamson of El Paso.

The fam ily requests m em orials be to a favorite 
charity .

JOE BARTLE'TT
Joe B artlett, 78, died Monday a t Coronado Hos

pital. Services a re  to be announced by Terpening 
& Son M ortuary of A rtesia, N.M.

Mr. B artle tt w as bom  May 8, 1911 a t Atoka, 
Okla. He cam e to  Pam pa th ree  months ago from  
A rtesia, where he had been a resident for the past 
20 years. He m arried  Annie Aubrey on Oct. 29, 
1932 a t Hollis, Okla. He was a m em ber of the 
Moose Lodge.

Survivors include his wife, Annie; one son, A.J. 
B artle tt of Pasadena, T exas; one daughter, Doris 
Erw in of P a m p a ; two brothers, Robert B artle tt of 
A rtesia and Lonnie B artle tt of Hobbs, N .M .; three 
g randdaughters and th ree great-grandchildren.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

A t h a  A. M e n e f e e ,  
Pam pa

T E l m o  W h a l e y ,  
McLean

J a m e s  D a n i e l s ,  
Pam pa

N e l l i e  K i t c h e n s ,  
Pam pa

P a u l i n e  V a u g h n ,  
Pam pa

Anna W eidler, Pam pa 
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Eleo 
Hernandez of Borger, a 
girl.

D ism issals
Naomi Briggs, C ana

dian
H a z e l  C l a u n c h ,  

Pam pa
E lle n  L. Davi s  and 

baby girl, Borger
F lo s s ie  E. F r i c k e ,  

Pam pa
E d w i n  H o w a r d ,  

McLean
H a rre ll D orsey J o r 

dan. Pam pa
Estell Smith, Borger

F r a n c e s  G y l e n e  
T ay lo r  and  baby  boy, 
Pam pa

Laurie Hernandez and 
baby girl, Borger 

Inelba Perez and baby 
boy, Borger 

Willie Rice, Pam pa 
Cristina Vasquez and 

baby boy, Borger 
Cleone E. Cum m ings 

(extended care), Pam pa 
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

E u l a  M o r r o w ,  
McLean

Rufus Medina, Sham 
rock

Bonita Myers, Quail 
Billie Lax, Sham rock 
Iva B arker, Sham rock 
M i l d r e d  G i e r h a r t ,  

Sham rock
Carolyn Gragg, Sham 

rock
Dism issals

E lizab e th  D avidson, 
Sham rock

E u l a  M o r r o w ,  
McLean

Billie Lax. Sham rock

Police report
The Pam pa Police D epartm ent reported the 

following incidents during the 24-hour period en
ding at 7 a .m . today.

MONDAY, May 29
Mr. Burger, 725 N. Hobart, reported a burglary 

a t the business.
Donna M ingard, 1118 S. P'inley, rejMirted c ri

minal m ischief a t the residence.
Moose Lodge, 401 E. Browning, reported  a 

burglary  a t the building.
Michael Todd, 1037 Schneider, reported a burg

lary  a t the residence.
Lisa Petree, 1223 F'aulkner, reported an assau lt 

in the 300 block of Perry.
Cleo M eaker, 2124 N. F'aulkner, reported  c ri

minal mischief a t the residence.
Tom Luscia, 923 Mary Ellen, reported a burg

lary  at the residence.
Michael Thompson, 410 Roberta, reported a 

burglary at the residence.
Charles Johnson, aka Charles M organ, 835 S. 

Gray, reported an assault a t Octavus Park .
A rrests

MONDAY, May 29
Kimberly Ann Hurst, 32, Box 114, was a rrested  

in the 100 block of South Cuyler on a w arran t for 
littering. She was released on bond.

G race M aria Sills, 39, 423 E. Brwoning, was 
a rrested  in the 400 block of North B allard  on a 
charge  of public intoxication.

E m itt Dewayne Beasley, 23, 1029 P a rk  Drive 
#1,. was a rres ted  in the 500 block of Naida on a 
charge of disorderly conduct. He was released  on 
bond.

Deborah Hoover H artm an, 36, 1025 P ark  Drive 
#  1, was also a rres ted  in the 500 block of Naida on a 

'bharge of disorderly  conduct. She was released  on 
bond.

Fire report Stock market
The P am pa F ire  D epartm ent responded to the 

following calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

MONDAY. May 29
11 ;25 a.m . — F alse  a larm  a t 105 S. Nelson. One 

unit and two men responded.
3:48 p.m . — A trash  fire was reported east of 

Pam pa on Darby. Two units and th ree men re 
sponded.

4:02 p.m. — A trash  fire was reported at 1015 
Schneider. Three units and five men responded.

Correction

Th e  iollowins ifrain quotations are Amoco 45 Xp ro v id e d  by W h e e le r 
ra m p a

R v a n s  4>f Arco 93
Cabot 4I44 up H

Wheal .I f » Chevron 5544 dnl^4
Milo 4 415 New Atmos 1515 N C
t'om 4 55 Rnnw) 45 dnV'4

Tht‘ following quotation.s show the Halliburton 30 Ml dnV4
prices for which these securities Ingersoll-Rand 4|4. uptb
could have been traded at the time of K err-M cfJee. 454* Xcompilation K N E 224*
Occidental 2H>/« Mapco 39VS dnVi
K y Cent U fe 14^« Maxxus 8M. dnVk

»Serf CO 4̂ 4 Mesa Ltd lOl* dnVh
Mobil 52 dnVh

Th e following show the prices (or Tenney’s ,594» u p ^
which these mutual funds were bid at Phillips 234* dnt<i
the time of compilation S BJ .394* NC
Magellan .59 27 SPS 27Mi upV^
Puritan 1451 Tenneco 54 dnVk

Th e following 9 30 a m N Y  stock Texaco 514* u p ^
market Quotations are fumi.shed by 
Rdward 1) Jones êt ('o  of Pampa

New York Gold 362 25
Silver 5 23

Minor accidents
Due to incorrect inform ation given to The P am 

pa News, it was not reported in the Sunday a rea  
g raduation  a rtic le  th a t the Groom FFA scho
larsh ip  was divided between th ree  students. Reci
pients of the FFA scholarship a re  Brice Ruthardt, 
Daniel Hinson and M att W einheimer. Also, the 
P a ren t-T each er O rganization scholarship  was 
aw arded  to Jeannie  Vaughn. We regre t any incon
venience these e rro rs  m ay have caused.

The Pam pa Police D epartm ent reported the 
following accident.

FRIDAY, May 26
3:25 p.m. — A 1983 Oldsmobile driven by Diana 

Teague, Route 2 Box 376, collided with a 1986 
Buick driven by C lara Chin, 1917 Lea, a t Texas 
Highway 70 and West 25th Avenue. Teague was 
cited for running a red light.

'  MIAMI — A Santa Fe train con- 
Iductor suffered a broken jaw in a 
^freak accident involving a rail- 
'it>ad crossing gate and a Roberts 
'County deputy sheriff.
'  *rhe accident occurred at 12; 40 
*p.m. Friday at the intersection of 
rSanta Fe railroad tracks and 
'PM 282 in downtown M iam i, 
according to Texas Highway Pat- 

; rol representative Donna Brown. 
• Deputy Billy Franklin Britton 
[of Miami had reportedly stopped 
a 1967 Ford Crown Victoria sher
iff’s vehicle he was driving at the 

[ railroad crossing. Brown said.

A Santa Fe freight train was 
also stopped on the tracks near 
the crossing while waiting for 
another train to go through, she 
said.

The tra in ’s conductor, H.W. 
South of Amarillo, stepped off the 
train. Brown said, lifted the lo
w e re d  c ro s s in g  g a te  an d  
motioned for the deputy to pass 
through.

As Deputy Britton was driving 
across the intersection, the cros
sing gate came down and struck 
the light bar on top of the sheriff’s 
car, she said. 'Then the gate

bowed and slapped South in the 
jaw. South had apparently turned 
away from the gate and did not 
see what had happened.

South was taken to Coronado 
Hospital in Pam pa by Rural/ 
Metro Ambulance, where he was 
treated for a broken jaw. Brown 
said. The train conductor was 
transferred to Amarillo for treat
ment by an ear, nose and throat 
specialist, said Linda Haynes, 
public relations director for Coro
nado Hospital.

No c ita tio n s  w ere  issued . 
Brown said.

State holiday death toU stands at 3 0
> ¡[B y  The Associated Press

A Texas sheriff was among at
* ‘ least 29 peofde who died in traffic
• ¡• 'acc id en ts  on Texas roads and

highways during the long Memo
ir*; rial Day holiday weekend, offi- 
•: <  cials say.
!•** Nationwide, officials Usted 415 

among those killed due to ludiday 
• r "! m inted travel and other acci-

* At least thrae people were Idl- 
»{¡<lad Monday la T exas. Jam es 

David Hatfield. 21, of Benton, 
*waa killed when his motorcycle 

coUlded with a pickup in Bell 
Oovuty.

Irene E sparta, 20, of DaUas,

died and five of her relatives 
were injured in a one-car acci
dent on Interstate 35 near Buda in 
Central Texas. Officers said a car 
driven by her husband hit the sup
porting wall of an overpass after 
he feU asleep, DPS trooper Dana 
Moore. Martin Esparza, 35, the 
d river, and four other people 
were injured and taken to Brack- 
en rid g e  H osp ita l in A ustin , 
Moore said.

Kenneth Ray Jam es , 21, of 
Houston, died Monday when his 
sports car went out of control on a 
Houston street and flipped sever
al times, police said.

Y oung C ounty  S h e riff  Ed 
Shields, 50, who had held the post

Bush claims '^double hit’ for summit
By WALTER R. MEARS 
AP Special Correspondent

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — President Bush to
day claimed a “double hit” for the NATO summit 
and said proposals to reduce conventional forces in 
Europe and a compromise on modernizing short- 
range nuclear weapons demonstrated that the 
Western alliance can adapt to changing circumst
ances.

He said he’d be willing to meet with Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev if “ something constructive” 
could come from such a summit.

At a news conference at the conclusion of a two- 
day NATO meeting which saw his most forceful 
arms proposals as president. Bush said the west
ern alliance was unified. The meetings were 
marked by two events — NATO support for his 
proposed reduction in both U.S. and Soviet conven
tional forces in Europe and resolution of a dispute 
with West Germany over modernization of short- 
range nuclear weapons based in Western Europe.

“Our overall aim is to overcome the division of 
Europe and to forge a unity based on Western 
values,” Bush said. He expressed hope that arms 
proposals would “finally free Europe horn the con
stant threat of a surprise attack and the shadow or 
Soviet military power.”

As for Gorbachev, who only hours earlier had 
revealed the staggering size of the Soviet military 
budget. Bush said “This will help him ... This 
should save him a lot of money in the long run.”

He said the initial Soviet reaction to his conven
tional force proposal was “positive,” or at least 
“they didn’t really slam the door” on it.

At a news conference televised live in the United 
States during the breakfast hour. Bush also de
fended himself against charges in this country that 
he has been slow to respond to Gorbachev’s arms 
control proposals, which Soviet officials refer to as 
a “peace offensive.”

He said he has reason to believe that Gorbachev 
“ knows we’ve been serious” in completing a leng
thy review of policy. And as for Gorbachev’s ear
lier proposal for reduced forces in Europe, Bush 
said the Soviets should “ unilaterally reduce to 
equal numbers. That would be a good challenge.”

“I have been told by others here that the alliance 
has never had a meeting that was more upbeat” 
than the one that ended today. Bush said.

In advance, there had been deep fears that the 
United States and West Germany would deadlock 
over the West German desire for quick negotia
tions with Gorbachev toward eliminating short- 
range nuclear weapons in Europe.

“ I had in my mind that what we wanted to do is 
make sure the alliance was together, or would 
come together,” behind any U.S. proposal. Bush 
said.

Bush said the “ successful results at this summit 
have given us a double hit, both conventional 
forces and short range nuclear forces, and taken in 
tandem it demonstrates the alliance’s ability” to 
adapt to change.

Bush’s proposal for sharp reductions in conven
tional forces in Europe won enthusiastic agree
ment from the allies. Bush said these reductions 
should be negotiated with Moscow before taking up 
the nuclear missile question.

The Soviet bloc has far greater numbers of sol
diers and conventional forces that the United 
States and NATO forces. Gorbachev has recently 
proposal a reduction in his side, and Bush won 
NATO endorsement during the summit for his plan 
to reduce U.S. and Soviet forces to equal levels.

Bush noted that when he arrived in Brussels he 
was under fire for apparently being recalcitrant in 
response to appealing Soviet arms proposals. But 
he said he was elected president “to do what I think 
was right,” and added, “ I think we’ve come up 
with a good proposal here.”

Sweet named Olney division manager
OLNEY — Ed Sweet 'if P am pa 

has been nam ed senior v.ce p resi
d e n t and division m a n a g e r  of 
Olney Savings & Loan Associa
tion 's E ast Panhandle Division, 
Olney officials announced th is  
week.

I n c l u d e d  in O I n e y ’s E a s t  
Panhandle Division a re  institu 
tions in Pam pa, Sham rock and 
Wheeler. The th ree savings and 
loans m erged with Olney several 
months ago.

P rio r to joining Olney Savings, 
Sweet served  as p residen t and 
chief executive o fficer of Secur
ity F edera l Savings & Loan of 
Pam pa. He also held positions as 
a m em ber of the board of d irec
tors, senior vice p resident/assis- 
tan t to the p residen t, and vice 
president and controller.

“ We a re  pleased th a t Ed will be 
supervising our E ast Panhandle 
D iv isio n ,”  sa id  M att L an d ry , 
p r e s id e n t  of O ln ey  S a v in g s . 
“ E d ’s knowledge of the industry 
and ability to work with people 
will m ake him  valúa ble to his cus
tom ers and to Olney Savings.”

E d Sweet
Sweet said  he had a lready  

taken over the responsibilities of 
division manager and expected 
no major changes.

“ W e’ll be w ork ing  w ith  th e  
sam e people in the  sam e w ay, 
only a d ifferent n am e ,” he said.

“That’s the point we’re trying to 
get across.”

A graduate of The Graduate 
School of Savings and Loan of In
diana University, Sweet attended 
Southw estern University and 
completed an advanced account
ing course at Southern Methooist 
University.

P resen tly  a d irec to r of the 
Pampa Senior Citizen’s Center, 
Pampa United Way and the Pam
pa Industrial Foundation, Sweet 
is treasurer of the High Plains 
Epilepsy Association and past 
president of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce amfthe Gray Coun
ty Chapter of the American Can
cer Society. He is a member of 
various civic organizations, in
cluding the Pampa Noon Lions 
Club.

Sweet and his wife, Margaret, 
have two children and th ree  
grandchildren.

With 80 branch offices through
out West Texas, Olney Savings 
and Loan Association, a $4 billion 
institution, is headquartered in 
Olney.

C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G E  1 C ity B riefs

N ATO
sum m iteers  said : “ We w ant to 
overcom e the painful division of 
E urope, which we have n ever 
a c c e p te d .  We w a n t  to  m o v e  
beyond  th e  p o s tw a r  p e r io d .”  
They said they w anted to “ shape 
a new political o rder of peace in 
E urope.”

The m issile agreem ent was en
dorsed by the United S tates, B ri
ta in  and  W est G e r m a n y ,  key 
an tagonists in the d ispute, and 
NATO S ecre tary -G enera l M an
fred W oerner credited  Bush for 
su m m it’s happy  end ing . “ His 
leadersh ip  set the tone for the 
whole m eeting ,” W oerner said.

T he a g re e m e n t, a f te r  e ig h t 
hours of intense bargain ing  by

NATO foreign ministers, autho
rizes the United States to begin 
negotiations with the Soviets “ to 
achieve a partial reduction” of 
short-range nuclear m issiles 
once implementation of a conven
tional arms agreement begins.

The word “partial” was under
lined, presumably at the insist
ence of the British, who had vehe
mently opposed a West German 
preference for negotiations to eli
minate all such missiles.

T he  m is s i le  is s u e  o n c e  
threatened to disrupt the summit 
c e le b ra tio n  of NATO’s 40th 
anniversary, but harmony was 
a ssu red  when West G erm an 
Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich 
Genscher gave up his fight for 
negotiating a total missile ban.

NEW DEPARTMENT at Bobee 
J ’s. Maternity wear. Excellent 
selection. Adv.

FIR ST SUMMER S em ester 
registration at Clarendon College 
will be June 1, 2 and 5th. Adv.

ST. MATTHEW’S Episcopal 
Day School is accepting fall reg
istrations. Classes for 3 year olds, 
4 year olds, and kindergarten. 
Some c laves filled. Limited num
ber of spaces available. St. Matth
ew’s does not discrim inate be
cause of race, color, national, or 
ethnic origin. 727 W. Browning. 
665-0703. Adv.

LOST SMALL m ale Chinese 
Pug, blonde body, black face, blue 
collar with bell. 1604 N. Nelson. 
Reward. 669-3646, 669-3754, 665- 
0755. Adv.

USED LUMBER. 2x12, 2x10, 
2x4. Need to sale by Thursday. 
665-3317. Adv.

^Train conductor injured in freak accident

since 1985, was trapped in his car 
about two hours Sunday night af
ter the accident on U.S. Highway 
380 10 miles west of Graham.

His car, a personal vehicle he 
used in his job as sheriff, collided 
with a pickup carrying two men 
and an 11-year-old boy at about 
10:30p.m., Department of PuUic 
Safety officials said.

The three in the truck sufiered 
injuries, and the driver was taken 
by medical helicopter to Harris 
Hospital-Fort Worth.

The unofficial fatality count by 
The Associated Press began at 6 
p.m. Friday and ran  through 
midnight Monday.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with 
a 20 percent chance of rain and 
a low of 62. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy with less than a 20 per
cent chance of rain. High in the 
low 90s with winds south 10 to 
20mph. Monday’s high was 93; 
the overnight low was 69.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas — Partly cloudy 

with a slight chance of showers 
or thunderstorms east of the 
mountains tonight. Isolated 
evening thunderstorms, other- 
w ise m ostly fa ir  fa r  w est 
tonight. Partly cloudy with iso- 
la te d  a fte rn o o n  th u n d e r
storms east of the mountains, 
c o n tin u e d  f a i r  f a r  w est 
Wednesday. Lows tonight low 
60s Panhandle to low 70s Con
cho Valley except n ear 60 
mountains and mid 70s Big 
Bend valleys. Highs Wednes
day near 90 Panhandle to mid 
90s Concho Valley and far west 
except near 105 Big Bend.

N o rth  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy and w arm  through 
W ednesday. F a ir  ton ight. 
Highs Wednesday in the 90s. 
Lows tonight in the 70s.

S ou th  T e x a s  — M ostly  
cloudy mornings witjjt sunny, 
breezy hot afternoons and 
w a rm  a t  n ig h t  th ro u g h  
Wednesday. Lows both nights 
in the 70s. Highs Wednesday 
from the 90s norib to near 100 
inland south with 80s a t the 
coast.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Thursday through Saturday
West Texas — Partly cloudy 

with isolated to widely scat
tered thunderstorms east of 
the mountains each day. Most 
numerous northern sections.

T lw  Accu-W M iher for«casi lof S A.M.. Wednes<lay. May 31
SO

FROMTS

Co m Warm SUSonary O 1969 Accu W*aii«c. Inc

Fair far west. Temperatures a 
little above normal through 
the period. Panhandle: Lows 
around 60. Highs in the mid 
80s. South Plains: Lows in the 
mid 60s. Highs around 90. Per
mian Basin: Lows in the mid 
60s. Highs in the low to mid 90s. 
Concho Valley: Lows in the 
low 70s. Highs in the low 90s. 
Far West: Lows in the low 60s. 
Highs in the low to mid 90s. Big 
Bend: Lows around 60 moun 
tains and in the mid 70s along 
the Rio Grande. Highs in the 
low 90s mountains to near 104 
along the river.

N o rth  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy. Warm and humid. A 
s lig h t ch ance  of th u n d e r
storms Slaturday. Lows in the 
70s. Highs in the 90s.

S o u th  T e x a s  — M ostly  
cloudy mornings with partly 
cloudy and hot afternoons. 
Warm at night. Hill Country 
and South C en tra l T exas; 
Lows in the 70s. Highs in the 
90s. Lower Rio Grande Valley 
and Plains: Lows in the 70s.

Highs from the 80s coast to 90s 
inland and near 100 along the 
Rio Grande. Coastal Bend: 
Lows in the 70s. Highs in the 
80s coast and the 90s inlan ’ 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Coast: Lows in the 70s. Highs 
in the 80s at the coast to 90s 
inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico— Partly sunny 

days with mostly fair skies at 
night through Wednesday. A 
slight chance ot late afternoon 
and early night thunderstorms 
m a in ly  c e n tr a l  m ounta in  
chain  and  e a s te rn  p lains. 
B reezy W ednesday. Highs 
Wednesday mid 70s to mid 80s 
mouAtains with 80s and 90s 
lower elevations. Lows tonight 
mid 30s and 40s mountains 
with 50s and 60s lower devo
tions.

O k lah o m a — S c a tte re d  
thunderstorms mainly nrarth- 
w est th ro u g h  W ednesday. 
High Wednesday mostly 90s. 
Low to n i^ t  mid 80s Panhan
dle to mid 70s southeast

■r t .
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Legislature ends regular session, but special session called
By MICHAEL HOLMES 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) — Although a 
special session has been called to 
try to finish reform of the work
e rs’ compensation system, top 
state leaders today praised other 
work of the 1989 Legislature.

Clements announced the June 
20 special session on workers’ 
compensation about six hours be
fore Monday’s midnight session 
end, insisting he wants a reform 
bill adopted.

“ Our current workers’ com
pensation system is one of the 
worst in the nation ... It’s hurting 
our efforts to bring new jobs to 
Texas,” Clements said.

But he said the rest of the ses
sion was productive.

“Texas is at the crossroads, 
and the Texas Legislature will be 
know n fo r  i t s  to u g h  and  
courageous decisions in a time of 
historic change in our s ta te ,” 
said Gov. Bill Clements.

Clements hailed passage of a 
$47.4 billion, two-year budget that 
won’t require a tax increase, plus 
the overhaul of the state’s crimin
al justice system, construction of 
11,000 more prison beds and mer
gers of South Texas colleges with 
the Texas A&M and University of 
Texas systems.

The session, Clements said, 
“will rank as one of the most pro
ductive in Texas history.”

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby noted those 
achievements on his list of major 
accomplishments. He also cited 
legislation to provide water and 
sewer service to colonias and a 
six-fold increase, in funding for 
AIDS research, treatm ent and 
education.

House Speaker Gib Lewis cal
led it “ a very successful session. 
We addressed m ajor issues of 
this state. We made some very 
hard decisions. We were very 
lucky that we were able to in
crease our budget without a ̂ x  
bill and at the sam e tim e de
crease taxes in some areas.”

The $47.4 billion budget that

won approval represents a 12 per
cent increase over the current, 
$42.3 billion spending plan. It also 
allows about $500 million in tem
porary ta:.es passed in 1987 to ex
pire on Aug. 31.

Some lawmakers criticized the 
budget as shortsighted and vir
tually requiring a tax hike in 1991.

Money was much on the minds 
of legislators, who decided to ask 
for a raise. Their last pay in
crease came in 1974, when the sal
ary for their part-time jobs was 
boosted to $7,200 a year.

Under the proposed constitu
tional amendm ent that sailed 
through the House and Senate, 
lawmakers would see their sal
ary tripled to $23,358 if voters 
agree this November.

Under the new plan, legislators 
in the future would be paid 25 per
cent of the governor’s salary — 
which they set. That would allow 
them to control their own pay 
scale instead of constantly asking 
voters to amend the Constitution.

The lieutenant governor and 
House speaker would get half the 
governor’s salary, or $46,716 in 
1991.

Although the 1989 session lack
ed the extraordinary tax-and- 
spending battles of recent years, 
lawmakers dealt with numerous 
issues. Those included:

Prisons
A criminal justice bill would 

allow the now-overloaded Texas 
prison system to become the na
tion’s second-largest, with more 
than 60,000 beds, by 1993.

The plan calls for the construc
tion of about 11,000 more prison 
beds at new state and regional 
correction facilities, along with 
up to 7,500 additional spaces in 
community-based programs.

These county-based facilities 
— seen by lawmakers as critical 
to easing overcrowding at the 
Texas D epartm ent of Correc
tions — include so-called “boot 
c am p s ,’’ restitu tion  cen ters , 
alcohol and drug treatment units, 
work-release facilities and half
way houses.

(Ap Laserpëele)

State Rep. P at Haggerty, R-El Paso, sings from be-
bbyists ‘hind a piano as lobbyists and Capitol office workers 

relax at end of legislative session Monday night.

than the sale price.
College Athletics

Gov. Clements, who apologized 
two years ago for his role in the 
pay-for-play football scandal that 
rocked Southern Methodist Uni
versity, signed a measure mak
ing it a crime to offer financial 
incentives to an athlete to per
suade him to attend a specific 
university.

Backers said it was needed 
given the state’s national reputa
tion for football problems and 
with six Southwest Conference 
schools having been disciplined 
in the last three years.

Capitol Restoration
Lawmakers also approved a 

plan to improve their surround
ings.

A $154 million program was 
OK’d to restore the Capitol and 
add a four-story underground 
annex th a t will include new 
offices for many members of the 
Legislature.

fic iency  Syndrom e kept the  
House and Senate at odds for the 
final week. ^

A conference committee strug
gled with the questions Monday 
afternoon, but an education and 
treatment program passed in the 
final 10 minutes of the session;

School Finance
With eight minutes left on the 

clock, the House gave 126-^1 
approval to a plan to pump an ex 
tra $450 million into public educa-

*This is the ligh test 
form  of reform  th a t 
the Legislature could 
have adopted. The in- 
dustily had a heavy 
hand in drawing a jo t  
of th e  so -ca lled  ref 
form s.’

“Criminals now know that if 
they commit the crime, they’ll 
soon hear the jail door slam,” the 
governor said.

Colonias
Clements said he supports a 

sweeping bill to provide millions 
of dollars to build water and sew
er facilities in the substandard 
housing developments called col
onias.

The measure, sought by Rio 
G rande Valley residents and 
others for years, also would give 
counties powers to restrict the 
growth of such developments in 
the future.

Agriculture
Each state agency faces “sun

set” review every 12 years, when 
a bill continuing it must pass, or 
the agency dies. This year, it was 
controversial Agriculture Com
missioner Jim Hightower’s turn, 
and the outcome rem ained ip 
doubt until the last days.

Clements, a Republican, had 
indicated he might veto the bill 
and kill Democrat Hightower’s

agency as Hightower took heat 
over pesticide regulation and 
promotion of hormone-free beef.

A last-minute compromise won 
the governor’s support. Pesticide 
regulation was turned over to a 
nine-member board, of which 
Hightower is chairm an. He’s 
s e e k in g  a th i r d  te rm  and  
apparently will have a Depart
ment of Agriculture to run if he 
wins.

Foreclosures
Perhaps inevitable when the 

state leads the nation in bank fai
lures and depressed real estate, 
lawmakers tangled over a prop
osal to make it harder for lenders 
to sell foreclosed property for 
less than it’s worth, then sue for 
the difference.

The bill applies to someone 
whose home or other property is 
foreclosed on and sold. If the len
der sued in an attempt to recoup 
the difference between the sale 
price and the debt, the debtor 
could go to court to try to prove 
the property was worth more

Gambling
Two big issues confronted law

makers — gambling on cruise 
ships and changes in the state’s 
pari-mutuel racing laws.

A bill clearing the way for casi
no gambling ships to sail from 
Texas cities without traveling to 
foreign ports was approved after 
coastal lawmakers said it would 
be a boon for the Gulf Coast eco-

tion as a start toward solving the 
school finance dilemma that pro
duced a lawsuit by property-p<Mr 
school districts.

The school districts won th^ir
lawsuit in a lower court but lo ^  in 
the 3rd Court of Appeals. T«c

nomy.
But on the pari-mutuel front, 

efforts to lower the state’s 5 per
cent share of money wagered at 
race tracks appeared doomed af
ter opponents cried “foul,” not
ing that racing backers two years 
ago promised the 5 percent state 
share was fine.

Although the House agreed to 
listen to a tax cut plan, a Senate 
opponent threatened to filibuster 
if the proposal surfaced there. 
With a special session already 
scheduled, backers indicated 
they might try again then.

Investigators suspect man set fatal fíre

AIDS
How to spend some $18 million 

on the growing health  cris is  
caused by Acquired Immune De-

Texas Supreme Court has yei to 
decide.

Insurance Reform
After months of investigation 

into the State Board of Insur
an ce ’s problem s, law m akers 
reached a tentative deal that 
satisfied few.

It would allow the insurance 
commissioner to issue cease-apd- 
desist orders against fraudulent 
insurers; strip away secrecy of 
regulation of companies in finan
cial trouble; require annual au 
dits of insurers, and raise capital 
and surplus requirements to start 
an insurance company.

Sen. John Montford said the bill 
wasn’t as strong as he wanted but 
it would increase scrutiny over 
insurers.

Sen. Ted Lyon said, “This is the 
lightest form of reform that the 
Legislature could have adopted. 
The industry had a heavy hand in 
drawing a lot of the so-called re
forms.”

GEORGETOWN, Texas (AP) 
— A 43-year-old man apparently 
distraught over his soured m ar
riage barricaded himself in a 
bedroom where his three chil
dren were sleeping and set the 
room ablaze, killing all four in
side, authorities said.

The four were found dead in the 
m aster bedroom of their bouse in

southwestern Williamson County 
after the Memorial Day fire.

John Donald Dunlop, 43, died 
along with his children, lllian 
Yigal, 9, Ivan Simon, 7, and 
Sacha Lucia, 5, officials said. 
Dunlop’s wiife, M aria Teresa 
Thompson, who was asleep in 
ano ther room, escaped unin
jured.

A prelim inary investigation 
pointed to arson, suggesting Dun
lop had barricaded himself and 
his sleeping children in the room 
and set it afire, Williamson Coun
ty Fire Chief Les Bunte told the 
Austin American-Statesman.

Neighbors told investigators 
that Dunlop was having marital 
and financial problems and was 
afraid of losing his children in a 
divorce, the newspaper reported.

A substance believed to be 
gasoline was found on the bed
room floor and samples were sent 
to the Department of Public Safe
ty for testing, Bunte said.

’The bodies were taken to the 
Travis County Medical Examin
e r ’s Office for autopsies sche
duled today.

The Jollyville Volunteer Fire 
Department answered the call 
about 5:30 a.m. and the found the 
m a ste r  bedroom  engulfed in 
flam es. The fire  was exting
uished about five minutes after 
arrival. Fire Chief Ray Johnson 
said.

the m aster bedroom where the 
children had been sleeping.

Thompson went to the back of 
the three-bedroom home and saw 
the bedroom in flames, then ran 
to a neighbor’s house to call the 
fire department, the sheriff said.

S h e r i f f ’s D e p u ty  J a m e s  
Maughan arrived minutes before 
the Jollyville fire trucks and 
a tte m p t^  to kick^down the door 
to  th e  bed roon i, but it  was 
blocked.

Dunlop and Thom pson r e 
portedly had been married about 
12 years.
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Firefighters stand in front of Dunlop home.

Williamson County Sheriff Jim 
Boutwell said Ms. Thompson, 42, 
woke up about 5:30 a.m . and 
heard her children screaming. 
She was unable to open the door to

W restling in  th ose grocery  aisles
Next to watching professional wrestling on tele

vision, there are probably few events as exhilarat
ing as watching my wife and me do the weekly 
grocery shopping.

'This was brought to our attention recently when 
we noticed a crowd of people following us around 
Homeland.

“ Uh, honey, don’t look now but there’s about 20 
people staring at us,” I told her. “My fly isn’t open 
or anything, is it?”

She took the big glance, first at my jeans and 
then at the crowd.

“ Look, she’s gonna pop him in the jewels!”  one 
of the starers said. “You know, I plan my shoppin’ 
around these two. They fight the whole time.”

Actually, Caryl and I don’t argue when we shop. 
We are just honest with our emotions regarding 
what we’re gonna stick down- our throat for the 
next seven days. Unfortunately, what I would stick 
down my th roa t is usually som ething Caryl 
wouldn’t feed to the family cat.

“ Look, honey,” I announced the other day, “ they 
have frozen squid. Let’s make a squid c a s se tte .”

“That’s not funny.”
“Hooooney, squid is good. I used to eat i t ... ”
“ ... all the time when you lived near the ocean. I 

know. But you don’t live near the ocean now. You 
live in a normal place where people eat normal 
food. I’m not putting something that looks like 
slime with legs into my mouth.”

“ But hooooney ... ”
“ Do you want to go sit in the car?” she asked. 

“’Then shape up!”
I’m 26 and still get sent to the car. Who would 

believe it?
My whide life I waited for the day when no one 

could tell me what I could and couldn’t  do. Nobody 
bothered to warn me that when you get married it 
all goes right out the window.

“OK, no squid. I need breakfast cereal! I ’ll be 
right back! ” Off I shot for the cereal aisle, hoping 
to grab the Frosted Flakes before Caryl could say,
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TUESDAY EVENING 5:30-8:30 
SUNDAY 11:30-2:00 & 5:30-8:30 

B U F F E T  IS ONLY »2“
NO COUPON NECESSARY
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2Í!f3K ñrfia iC on ,
Ham & Cheddar Pizzas

For 1299
Buy two Medium B s c o ik  Ham & Cheddar Piz
zas for 12.99 |dus tax. Offer good on dine in, 
delivery or to go. Not valid with any other 
coujgm or offer. Offer « ^ ires  6-5-89.

Large At 
Medium Charge

Order any large pizza with original thin, pan or 
New York style crust and nay a medium
charge. Offer good on dine-in, take-out or de- 

Not validlivery.
offer

2 Large Suprêmes

‘No.’
I’ve learned that getting the questionable item 

into the basket and buried before she sees R gives 
me a |H«tty good chance of actually taking it home.

“ Get som ething healthy!*’ she yelled as I 
sprinted off.

When I returned with Tony the Tiger in tow.

Caryl had that look on her face. “ Is that healthy?” 
“ I’m almost 30 years old and . . . ”
” ... and you should be old enough to know better 

than stuffing that sugar-coated poison into your 
body.”

“ I don’t smoke. 1 don’t do drugs. I drink only in 
great moderation. I want my sugar-coated poison, 
er, cereal.”

“You’re making a scene.”
“ I am not. And if you don’t let my have my Tony 

the Tiger cereal. I’m gonna hold my breath till I 
pass out and maybe I’ll d ir.”

“And my friends ask wh^ I don’t have children. 
Hah!”

Caryl and I have jousted over everything from 
whether to buy hamburger dills or sweet gerkhins 
to that decision of decisions—Hamburger or Tuna 
Helper.

“ I hate tuna,” she wiU say.
“What is it about things from the ocean that 

you’re so opposed to? Last week It was no squid. 
’This week no tuna. Were jrou molested by a salmon 
when 3TOU were young?”

“No, but I’m married to a crab.”
The simple thing to do to break our grocery list 

tug-of-war would be: l.fo rm etostay  home<H‘,2.to 
let Caryl buy whatever she wants.

I suggested the former and got, “You (km’t  like 
shopping with me. Our marriage is falling apart.” 

The latter is something I Just can’t  bring myself 
to accept. Eating is fun. Eating means trying new 
things like peanut butter and shark sandwiches.

And through it all, Caryl and I remain friends, 
convinced that we have lifted shopping from a 
weekly chore to the highest ranks of spectator 
sport.

For
$ jy 9 9

Buy 2 large Supreme Pizzas with thin, pan or 
New York crust for 17.99 plus tax. Offer good

with any other coupon or
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2 Large 1 Topping Pizzas 
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tional toppings 1.15 each per pizza.

Offer expires 6-5 ‘
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Large Supreme Pizza For

For
$ 9
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New York style en u t for only 5.00 plus tax.
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S  otter. Offer«
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th is buffet w ill be ready at 5:30. Come Join U s!
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Viewpoints
t r a m p a  N m s

EVER STRIVIN G FOR T H E  TO P  O ' TE X A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN B ETTER  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

Th is  newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so that they con bMfer prom ote and preserve their
ow n freedom and erKouroge others to see its blessings. O nly

rorhw hen m on urxferstonds freedom and is free to control himself 
a n d  oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e  believe that freedom is o  gift from G o d  oixl not o 
political gront from governm ent, and that men hove the right 
to  toke nrKjrol action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom  is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting com m andm ent.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lorry D. Hollis 
AAortoging Editor

Opinion

G overnm ent fails
to  help  education

Thirty  y ears  ago, the federa l governm ent charged  
deeply into the nation’s educational policy. Ten 
years ago, the  independent D epartm en t of Education 
— De-Ed to its d e trac to rs  — w as form ed by Jim m y 
C arte r as a payoff to  the  N ational Education Asso
ciation. And six y ears  ago, the  p residential panel on 
execellence in education issued its report, A Nation  
a t R isk , recom m ending reform s.

But A m erican schools a re  still in sad  shape.
Issuing his la te st repo rt ca rd  on the nation’s schools, 
Eklucation S ecre tary  Lauro Cavazos called them  
“ s tag n an t.” He said th a t “ scares m e” ; and “ we a re
not m aking progress. We a re  standing still. And the 
problem  is th a t i t ’s been this way for th ree  y ears
now.

T h a t’s a chilling report. But for the cause of the 
problem , Cavazos need only re fe r  to the chronology 
of federal involvem ent in education outlined above. 
As federal bu reau cra tic  controls and red tape  have 
increased, educational quality  has declined. Cava- 
zo’s dep artm en t w astes m ore than  $20 billion a y ear 
to get “ s tag n an t” resu lts.

'This should not be surprising. The education of 
young m inds is a  delicate , personal task . How can 
one possibly im agine th a t a bloated federal 
bu reaucracy  can  advance it? The best schools in the 
nation rem ain  sm all p riva te  schools. Even in the
m ost im poverished, crim e-plagued inner-city a reas , 
p riva te  shcools a re  turn ing  definquents into scho
la rs . F o r governm ent-run schools, the  best a re  those 
UCsmall, independent school d is tric ts  th a t shun 
n i g r a l  “ help.^’
: I s n ’t  it  curious how we don’t  le t the federal gov- 

eiSiment control w hat we read  o r  w hat we believe 
about religion, but we le t it — and s ta te  and local
^ ^ e rn m e n ts  —̂ control w hat’s put into ou r chil-

I’s m inds? T h ere ’s som ething anom alous here. 
T o talitarian  countries control w hat everyone thinks
and is taught. But free  nations a re  supposed to  allow

to beliepersons and fam ilies the freedom  to  believe and 
teach  w hat they  wish, sans any connection w ith gov
ernm ent.

F ree in g  studen ts from  governm ent schools would 
not (Hily boost levels of educational achievem ent. I t 
would also resolve such long-standing educational 
qqanddries as  p ra y e r in  school and w hat should be 
tau g h t about evoluation and sex educaticm. P a ren ts  
and students, as free  citizens, would decide these 
m a tte rs . G overnm ent would su rren d er its role as 
contro ller of ou r educations and souls.

F ortunately , m any paren ts a re  not w aiting until 
De-Ed and the  o ther governm ent education boards 
a re  abolished. These paren ts  a re  taking m a tte rs  into 
th e ir  own hands, often a t g rea t personal and m ate
ria l sacrifice.
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Policy sounds sensible, but
The Bush administration has weighed the 

value (d human life against the desire to reduce 
U.S. dependence on foreign oil and concluded 
that energy is more important. Never mind that 
a gallon of gasoline sells for less Uum a gallon of 
milk. Transportation Secretary Sam Skinner 
thinks it’s more precious than blood.

Skinner announced that he will force auto
makers to meet a higher fuel economy standard 
in 1990. He showed no patience for the previous 
administration’s view that the mileage rules 
are a lamebrained denial of consumers’ prefer
ences. Each manufacturer will have to meet an 
average standard of 27.5 miles per gallon.

The step was applauded by environmentalists 
and by a Naderite group, which said it “paves 
the way for a 45 miles per gallon standard by the 
year 2000.”

Stephen
Chapman

Any time President Bush gets praise from 
Ralph Nader’s confederates, he ought to slam 
his fist through the wall and immediately fire 
whoever is responsible. In an age of oil spills, 
acid rain and the greenhouse effect, tougher 
mileage rules may sound not only politically 
shrewd but just plain sensible. There are three 
reasons why they aren’t.

The first is that they will expand a policy that 
wastes lives as well as money. The second is 
that they won’t save much energy, if any. The 
third is that if we need to reduce our oil con
sumption, there are better and cheaper ways to 
do it.

Skinner curtly dimissed evidence that the 
mileage standards are contributing to the grow
ing shortage of cemetery space. But the facts 
resist dismissal. Demanding better fuel eco
nomy means demanding sm aller cars. The 
rules have already reduced the weight of the 
average car by an estimated 611 pounds. Smal-

ler. lighter cars are more vulnerable in colli
sions.

The melancholy truth is that even when you 
account for the greater maneuverability of 
small ears, which makes it easier for them to 
stay out of trouble, the occupant of an econobox 
is far more likely to make an early acquaint
ance with his maker than a passenger in a land 
yacht.

Writing in the Journal o f Law and Economics, 
Robert Crandall of the Brookings Institutin and 
John Graham of the Harvard School of Public 
Health estimate that the existing rules on 1989 
model year cars will generate somewhere be
tween 2,200 and 3,900 extra corpses over the next 
10 years.

In calculating the fuel savings from the 
tougher standard, Skinner may have forgotten 
that ambulances and hearses will be using more 
gas.

When Ford marketed a car (the Pinto) whose 
design was blamed for a couple dozen deaths, it 
was slapped with enormous damage awards, 
indicted on criminal charges and depicted as 
greedily indifferent to human life. When the 
Bush administration adopts a policy likely to 
produce far more carnage, it is hailed as wise 
and responsible.

The loss of life might be defended—I wouldn’t

defend it, but somebody might — if it would 
actually cut gasoline consumption. Trouble is, it 
probably won’t. By raising the price of some 
cars and thwarting the desires of consumers, 
the higher stimdai^ will cause some people to 
walk out of the showroom and keep the old bea
te r— which most likely gets worse mileage (and 
pollutes more and has fewer safety features) 
than the big new car Skinner is trying to legis
late out of existence.

The fuel economy regulations are one big 
reason people are hanging on to their cars far 
longer than they used to.That probably cancels 
out any effect a higher standard will have on 
energy conservation.

If you want Americans to bum less gasoline, 
this is a clumsy and ineffectual way of doing it. 
A more precise, potent method is a tax on gaso
line (though if you’re worried about global 
warming, you should tax oil, coal and natural 
gas, too). A gasoline tax would penalize people 
who keep their thirsty old cars, instead of re
warding them.

Also unlike the fuel economy regulations, it 
would actually discourage driving by raising 
the cost of each mile driven. As the gas crunch of 
1979-80 proved, peo|de drive less when it costs 
more.

But politicians stron^y prefer the mileage 
rules because their cost is invisible. They fear a 
higher gas tax would stir resentment among 
motorists every time they pull up to the pump, 
reminding them of the elected officials who im- 

“tiosed the burden.
Fortunately for Bush and Skinner, all the peo

ple who will die thanks to this decision won’t  be 
around to express their dissatisfaction in the 
voting booth. Like a doctor, the administration 
will buy its mistakes.

Distributvd by King Features Syndicate
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Windshield washing a lost art
I’ve been getting my car serviced down at 

Ernie’s Exxon for years.
Ernie's a nice guy and a terrific mechanic. 

His assistant, Luper, who took one upside the 
head with a falling lug wrench severasl years 
ago, hasn’t been exactly right since, but he may 
wash the best windshield in the service station 
game, a lost art.

Luper leaves no soapy streaks and will bear 
down and literally dig what’s left of the late bugs 
that met an abrupt end on your windshield.

Ernie’s regular customers even got together 
one year and gave Luper an entire set of new 
sponges for his birthday.

Lewis
Grizzard

I was cooking now. Sometimes I really crack 
myself up.

“Hey, Ernie. Hear about the four sea lions 
from Prince William Sound who started a singr 
ing group?

Luper was so moved he was unable to make an 
acceptance speech, so Ernie had to speak for 
him. “ I think I know what Luper would say to all 
of you if he could. He’d say, ‘How’s that oil?’ ” 

Speaking of oil. I’ve been giving Ernie and 
Luper the business since the Exxon oil spill up in 
Alaska.

I stopped in for a fill-up the other day. Ernie 
was under the hood of an ’87 Chevy in the 
garage.

“Hey, Ernie,” 1 said. “Look at all this oil that 
spiUed out on your garage floor. What are you 
trying for, Valdez II?”

Ernie mumbled something as he fiddled with 
the carburetor.

“ Hey, Ernie,” I went on, "what’s the wife 
cooking you for dinner tonight? Duck Valvo- 
line?”

I managed to dodge the flying screwdriver 
just in time.

But I couldn’t stop.
“Listen, Ernie,” I continued, "you’ve got to 

admit Exxon really did it this time. First the 
skipper of the tanker is off the bridge celebrat
ing Miller time and this lackey runs into Alaska.

“Think about it, Ernie. He ran into a state. An 
iceberg is one thing, but Alaska’s the biggest 
state in the Union.

“ I might understand running into Delaware 
or Rhode Island, but Alaska?”

“ Look,” said Ernie, “I had nothing to do with 
any of that. All I do is sell Exxon products.”

“ Whaddaya have on special this week — 
slightly watered-down 40-weight?” I asked.

“ No? They’re calling themselves the ‘Ink 
Seals.’ Get it? ‘Ink Seals.’

“How about this one? What did the Exxon 
skipper say when they told him there was a 
chance the ocean could catch on fire? He said, 
‘I’ll have a Bud Lite.’ ”

I could see I was getting nowhere with Ernie, 
so I turned my attention to Luper, who was dig
ging dead bugs off my windshield.

“ I like your hair, Luper,” I said.
Luper tends to slick it back a bit.
“What happened to you this morning? You 

run into a Vitalis tanker?
“Hey, Luper, if you fell on your head, you’d 

skid 50 yards. I’ve seen greasy kid stuff before, 
but you’re wearing the granddaddy. What are 
you doing, trying out for a part with the Ink 
Seals?”

With that Luper threw his sponge at me.
“ If you want them bugs off your windshield,” 

he said, “you can get them off yourself.”
A Vitalis tanker. Some people obviously do not 

ai^reciate comedy genius when it hits them 
r i ^ t  in the face.

Our environmental problems won^t wait
By SARAH OVERSTREET

During the I9M presidential cam 
paign, George Bush promised to

IBS presii
Busb promised to be 

the “environmental president.*
So far, he’s off to a shaky start. 

First, be sralted two weeks before of
fering any kind of federal help in the 
effort to clean np Alaska's Prince WU- 
liam Sound after the Exxon Valdes 
spill. Now, ho’s letting his mintens re-

TUs Msarre story began with a re- 
N A5IA aeientist '

human activities such as burning fos
sil fuels and destroying rain forests.

Hansen tamed an advance copy of 
his text in to the White Hooee (Mfice 
of Management and Budget. 0MB 
staffers then limply rewrote hli con- 
cluahm. hkst notably, they recast 
the role of man in the drama from 
star to walk-on. Hanoea said man’s 
activitiaa cagaed the greaahouae ef
fect; 0MB changed Us text to say 
man’s role “rcnuins acientifieally 
anknown’

by in-

port praparod hy a top I 
far a Sanate haartag oa glohal wann- 
iug- - thè eaealwaae effect. Ria fiad- 
lagp wara Daaad oa compater arpjac- 
Uoaa of tha loag-term af Iscts of gauea 
ralaaaad iato tee atmosphera 
daMrlal aoctety. 

la Mi draft of thè paper, i
Haaaen aaid a cowle of 

«e; (I) that a boUdap of 
lUkeHkoodof 

sterna; and (t) 
tprimarttyfroHi

The news of this scieace fiction 
came only two days after the White 
Home rebaffed a reqaeet for the U S . 
government to call aa intematkaial

E.
sctaatist

convention on global warmtag. 
AmoM the offlclan who had urged 
the White Hdase to profwae the oon-
ference was Enviroñnentel Protec- 
tk» Agency haad iRlliam Reilly. 
White Honse CUef of Steff John San
ana sald ha sapported the idea, bnt it

L
A sasplcloas miad might thlak the

administration is stalling. Critics ac
cuse the president of wanting to put 
off measures that would constrain our 
foasil-fael-aucking economy. “For the 
US. to really do aomethtaig to limit 
greenhouae gas emiaaion may require 
some rather expensive and potential
ly dtanptive policiea,* William Nitse, 
deputy amiitantaacietery of state for 
onviromnent. health and natural re- 
aooroes, soya.

la othar words, to cut down on the 
offact, we’d have to »i- 

a majOT. coatly adlaaUneat to 
Ufa w  wn kaow tt.

b  thb sappoaad to ba news? b  
WR, srisntiats first ftearad out that 
chbitiflaorocarboBB, n e  chemteab  
nnad ta aaronol sprays aad other prod- 
acts, wara dastroylng ths Earth’s 
oaons bysr. Sbot t h ^  avary anvl- 
roamontal scientist on the plaiiet has 
r* emphsalasd ths warning 

Of eonrsa ths maasarss ars going to 
hart. If we’d doaa more about radae- 
Ing tha prohbmi a long tinm aga, tha

shock wouldn’t be so great now; but 
we didn’t. That’s a pretty clear lesson 
that the longer we put it off, the worse 
the sting is going to be.

Not only do I want to know what we 
have to do as individuate and as na
tions to avoid disaster, I want govera- 
menta to take an active rote ta mak
ing it happen. The information has 
been there for anyone enterprising 
enoogh to look for IL hot henuma are 
by heritage a laxy eort Without aonM 
iidtlativea by tha world’s leading la- 
dnstrial powars, we’ra gob» to coa- 
Uaaa to poltate the atmosphore, da- 
plale the oaone layer and foul the 
water.

If not dow. when? Whan tha acoao- 
my’s stronger? When we have lam to 
iooe? When we’ve managed to tarn 
onr chlldrea’s fntara b te  a dry hall 
naabte to snsteta them?

tf you tUnk M’s ttaM for the aavi- 
ronmental presidwR to make good on 
kte promba, mayba ha aaadi to hear It

H
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Federal judge ruled for GE while holding stock in company
By JOHN SOLOMON 
Associated Press Writer

MILWAUKEE (AP) — U S District Judge Tho
mas J. Curran ruled in favor of General Electric 
Co. in two cases while holding stock in the com
pany, despite a requirement that judges disqualify 
themselves in such situations. The Associated 
Press has learned.

Curran said he would “notify counsel of the exist
ence of the conflicting interest’’ and avoid future 
involvement in cases involving GE. The U.S. Judi
cial Code of Ethics forbids a judge from presiding 
in a case where he has a financial holding.

AP discovered the incidents by reviewing Cur
ran’s financial disclosure statements and cross- 
referencing his stock holdings with his case files.

Curran has reported in all his financial disclo
sure reports since 1985 that he held between $15,000 
and $50,000 in GE stock. He presided over unre
lated cases involving GE Medical Systems in 1987

and 1989 and said in an interview that he was sur
prised to learn of the conflicts.

“ I really thought we had a system to prevent 
that,’’ Curran said. He said in accepting the cases, 
he hadn’t recognized GE Medical Systems as a 
“ subsidiary’’ of GE. However, GE Medical Sys
tems is a division of the parent company and not a 
subsidiary, and in one case Curran’s ruling direct
ly cited General Electric Co. as the defendant.

“1 couldn’t dispute that,’’ said Curran, who had 
reviewed only one case completely but acknow
ledged both cases involved GE. Curran said Fri
day he still owned the GE stock.

William Bauer, chief judge of the 7th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals, said judges in his circuit are 
required to compare their financial disclosure 
statements against court documents before decid
ing whether they can preside over that case.

“The code is fairly clear,’’ said Bauer, who was 
informed of the details of the case but asked that

the name of the judge not be disclosed to him. “ If 
you have a financial interest you must disqualify 
yourself.’’

Bauer is responsible for enforcing the judicial 
code of ethics on all judges in his territory, which 
includes Wisconsin. He said he would impanel a 
committee to review the matter if he received a 
written complaint. Any disciplinary action would 
be decided by that panel, he said.

University of Wisconsin Law Professor Frank 
Tuerkheimer, a form er U.S. attorney, recom
mended the plaintiffs in both cases appeal the deci
sions. He said neither suit was large enough to 
affect the judge’s investments, “but the case law is 
clear that that does not m atter.’’

Tuerkheimer reviewed the case, but also asked 
that the name of the judge not be disclosed to him.

Curran’s first case involving GE stemmed from 
a 1983 lawsuit filed by a union representing Robert 
Holloway. The union claimed Holloway was un

fairly denied a promotion at the GE Medical Sys
tems plant in West Milwaukee. There was a one- 
day trial in 1984*, and Curran dismissed the lawsuit 
June 5, 1987.

His ruling listed General Electric Co. as the de
fendant.

In the more recent case, Joseph Toth, another 
GE Medical Systems employee, sued in 1988 claim
ing he was unfairly fired for missing work because 
of a health problem. On April 25, 1989, Curran de
nied Toth’s request for a trial, issuing a summary 
judgment dismissing the lawsuit.

The Toth case listed General Electric Medical 
Systems as the defendant.

William E. Wentzel, who represented Toth, is 
now considering an appeal.

Matthew R. Robbins, whose firm represented 
Holloway, said he would contact his client, “but 1 
would have to suspect that past due time would 
make an appeal unlikely.’’

Anticipation

(AP Lawrph«l«>

E ag erly  finding a p lace to look down the  road, a youngster 
w aits for the  M em orial Day p a rad e  to pass by on E as t 
Avenue in N orw alk, Conn., M onday.

H obby rece iv es tribute
AUSTIN (AP) — Gaveling to a 

close his final regular legislative 
session as lieutenant governor. 
Bill Hobby received an emotional 
tribute from a standing crowd in 
the Senate that gave him four 
ovations.

Hobby himself looked at his 
feet as the crowd cheer and ap
plauded.

“ It’s clear to me that Texas is 
not finished with you yet,’’ said 
Sen. Eddie Bernice Johnson, D- 
Dallas.

Hobby was elected lieutenant 
governor in 1972, and has set a 
record  for longevity. He has 
announced he will not run for 
office in 1990.

“We’ve all learned from you. 
We’re be tte r men and be tte r 
women because of service with 
you,’’ said Sen. Ted Lyon, D- 
Rockwall.

S en . Jo h n  W h itm ire , D- 
Houston, said in future years the 
“ Hobby way’’ will be synony
mous with excellence.

Speaking for five freshm an 
senators. Bill HalCy, D-Center, 
said not only had they learned
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Congress tackles spending, trade bills
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate plans to rework a $3.7 bil
lion domestic spending bill this 
week, a politically difficult act 
that would take center stage ex
cept for the leadership struggle 
among House Democrats.

The spending bill took two 
months for the House to finish 
and is under a White House veto 
threat because of its drug spend
ing proposals. Work on the mea
sure is likely to provoke disputes 
over the federal deficit, fuel 
House-Senate rivalries and focus 
attention on 1990 politics.

But despite those attention- 
grabbing elem ents, most eyes 
will doubtless be riveted instead 
on the travails of House Speaker 
Jim Wright. Lawmakers strug
gling over the bill will find them
selves in the position of vaudevil- 
lians following the animal act.

Wright, D-Texas, is expected 
by many to step down this week.

his 35-year congressional career 
sunk by ethics allegations over 
his personal finances. Jockeying 
am ong D em ocrats hoping to 
move up on the p a rty ’s lead
ership ladder is already consum
ing time in the House.

The spending is a priority be
cause it contains money for prog
ram s for the 1989 fiscal year, 
which lasts until Sept. 30. It in
cludes $1.2 billion for veterans 
health care, benefit increases 
and other Department of Veter
ans Affairs programs, as well as 
for college student loans, foster 
care  e ffo rts. United N ations 
peacekeeping activities, refugee 
assistance and other initiatives.

The measure contains nearly 
twice as much money as Presi
dent Bush sought when he sent a 
$2.2 billion version of the bill to 
Capitol Hill in March. Bush’s 
advisors say the legislation is too 
costly, considering a federal de

ficit expected to reach about $160 
billion this year.

But most controversial of all is 
$822 m ill io n  th e  H ouse  
shoehomed into the measure for 
new law enforcement officials, 
additional prison cells, counsel
ing and other anti-drug prog
rams.

House Democrats — with an 
eye to surveys showing the public 
thinks illicit drugs are America’s 
worst problem — argued that the 
money would finance a war on 
d rugs th a t Bush has m erely 
talked about.

Republicans said the provision 
simply threw money at a problem 
that is already adequately fi
nanced. The Republicans com
plained tha t Dem ocrats were 
merely trying to put them in the 
embarrassing position of voting 
in opposition to a more muscular 
fe d e ra l e ffo r t a g a in s t drug 
dealers.

But according to congressional 
aides who asked not to be identi 
fied, the Senate version of the bill 
will probably not include the drag' 
m oney. L aw m ak ers  in th a t 
cham fer think they have a deal 
with the White House on a bill the 
president would sign lacking tlm. 
drug funds but containing morer-. 
money than Bush has so far sup * 
ported.

Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D-’- 
Ariz., plans an effort to insert ' 
some anti-drug spending any
way, his office said Friday.

The Senate may also try to in-’ 
sert spending priorities of its own 
into the bill. Senate Appropria
tions C om m ittee  C h airm an  
Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., may try 
to find $6.6 million for a prograrh 
that subsidizes air carriers serv
ing small communities, and $75 
million to replace a giant radio 
telescope that crum bled last 
November.

B ip artisan  p lan  en su res aid  fo r  E l Salvad or

from Hobby but “we certainly 
feel and sense ... history’’ from 
having served with as “noble a 
character as you.”

Haley said Hobby had “ set his
tory and an historical course for 
the state.”

“ My compliments, sir, my re
spect,” said Sen. Tati Santieste- 
ban, D-El Paso, the only remain
ing senator of 15 who arrived with 
Hobby for the 1973 Legislature.

Sen. Gonzalo Barrientos, D- 
Austin, talked past the midnight 
closing in praising Hobby, whom 
he called an “unselfish man” that 
has served “ beyond the call of 
duty.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Bush adm inistration and Con
gress have worked out a tentative 
agreement aimed at continuing 
U.S. military aid to El Salvador 
while taking into account con
g ressio n a l concerns about a 
rightist resurgence in that Cen
tral American country, U.S. offi
cials say.

Much of the concern stem s 
from a reported increase in hu
man rights abuses in El Salvador 
at a time when moderate Presi
dent Jose Napoleon Duarte is pre
paring'to surrender power to the 
leader of the rightist Arena par
ty, Alfredo Cristiani.

Cristiani was elected in a land
slide on March 19 and will be 
sworn in on Thursday, ending the 
rule of perhaps the most pro- 
American president in the hemis
phere, a man who was able to 
coax billions of U.S. aid dollars 
from Congress but was unable to 
achieve peace.

T he B ush a d m in is tra t io n

fought hard to oppose moves in 
Congress for sharp cutbacks in 
aid to El Salvador, but Demo
crats were able to extract some 
concessions during lengthy nego
tiations with State Department 
officials, according to congres
s io n a l and  a d m in is t r a t io n  
sources.

Human Rights Watch, a pri
vate monitoring group, calls the 
situation in El Salvador “deeply 
troubling.” But the administra
tion’s case for continued military 
aid was strengthened by what 
officials regard as indisputable 
evidence that Cuba and Nicar
agua have been increasing arms 
shipments to leftist guerrillas in 
El Salvador.

President Bush went public 
with that allegation earlier this 
month but Sandinista officials in 
N icaragua called his charges 
“unfounded” and “ irrational.”

In talks with the Congress, the 
adm inistration wanted an in
crease to $97 million annually in

military aid for the next two fis
cal years but had to settle for $85 
million, the same figure as this 
year.

Congressional negotiators also 
wrested from thé administration

a pledge to report at six-month 
intervals on the progress being 
made in El Salvador on protec
tion of human rights, the prosecu
tion of death squad members and 
a negotiated settlement. *'
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Barrientos said Hobby had de
monstrated his ability to negoti
ate settlements among various 
factions, had supported “ wise 
and necessary social programs” 
and made “sound economic in
vestments for the state.”
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 ̂ Also, Barrientos said, Hobby 
“ is aware of the needs of people 
with special problems, and he is 
willing to go out on a limb for 
them.”
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Gorbachev promises defense cuts to improve people’s lives
By ANDREW KATELL 
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW (AP) — Mikhail S. Gorbachev said to
day that the Kremlin spends $118 billion a year for 
defense — nearly four times the previous official 
claim — and promised defense cuts would help 
improve people’s lives.

The Soviet president disclosed the figure in a 
speech to the new Congress in which he also prom
ised to root out bureaucrats who are holding back 
reforms and pledged an attack on the special pri
vileges of Soviet officials.

He also said local elections scheduled for the fall 
would be postponed until the spring to give legisla
tors a chance to work out changes in e la tion  laws 
and other key legislation.

Gorbachev said the savings from a military 
budget trimmed by more than 13 percent would be 
channeled into raising the standard of living of a 
nation plagued by chronic shortages and shoddy 
goods.

Members of the Congress of People's Deputies — 
the first Soviet legislative body chosen in contested 
elections in 70 years — have listed improving the 
standard of living their most pressing concern.

“ All of our production capacities must be 
reoriented to produce what the people need,’’ Gor
bachev said in his 95-minute address.

(AP Laaeirhato)

Yeltsin chats with reporters before 
Tuesday’s meeting.

He told the Congress on the fifth day of its inau
gural session that military spending would be re
duced by $15.3 billion by the end of 1991, prompting 
delegates to burst into applause.

The speech was greeted coolly by one of the best- 
known legislators, the immensely popular refor
mer Boris N. Yeltsin.

“1 was expecting something new, something en
tirely and radically new that would take into 
account the crisis state of society and the (Com
munist) party,’’ he told reporters. “The slogan
making system doesn’t work anymore.’’

Gorbachev’s speech contained no direct re
sponse to President Bush’s announcement Monday 
of substantial cuts in U.S. forces in Europe and a 
call for swift East-West agreement on even deeper 
reductions by 1993.

But both sides have now proposed specific troop 
and weapons reductions, which could set the stage 
for detailed negotiations at the Vienna talks on 
reducing conventional arms.

The traditionally secfetive Soviet government 
has long concealed its true military expenditures, 
complicating East-West arms talks. As recently as 
October, the official budget for 1989 allocated $32 
billion for the military.

Economist Leonid Abalkin, speaking to repor
ters after Gorbachev’s speech, said the figure rep
resents about 9 percent of the Soviet gross national

product. The $300 billion Pentagon budget repre
sents about 6 percent of the U.S. gross national 
product.

Asked why previous defense figures were so 
much lower, Abalkin said they represented only 
“what we could call the budget of the Ministry of 
Defense.”

“This is certainly coming closer to the truth,” 
said one Western diplomat, adding that considér
able analysis of the figures would be required to 
determine the accuracy of the presidenUs new tot
al. The diplomat spoke on condition of anonymity.

The Congress defeated Yeltsin’s bid for a seat in 
the smaller, full-time national legislature, or Sup
reme Soviet, on Saturday. But on Monday, it re
versed itself after tens of thousands of people took 
the streets or sent angry telegrams in protest.

Yeltsin, the 58-year-old ousted Moscow Com
munist Party chief, won 90 percent of the popular 
vote in his election to a Moscow seat this year.

In a parliam entary maneuver that had .Gor
bachev’s blessing, a Siberian deputy the Congress 
chose for the new 542-seat Supreme Soviet offered 
to resign on condition Yeltsin be allowed to take his 
place and the Congress agreed.

Yeltsin also had been passed over for the vice 
presidency, which went Monday to Politburo 
member Anatoly 1. Lukyanov, a Gorbachev con
fidant.

State of seige declared in Argentina after people loot stores
By ED McCu l l o u g h  
Associated Press Writer

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) — Police today guarded 
grocery stores in the country’s 
four largest cities after looting by 
people driven desperate by eco
nomic crisis prompted President 
Raul Alfonsin to declare a state of 
siege.

Many groups of looters have 
been 1 ^  by women and children, 
some of whom have been eating 
in the  su p e rm a rk e ts  before 
fleeing with food.

At least three people were kil
led Monday during looting and 
rio ts  in the northern  city of 
Rosario, the government news 
agency 'Telam said.

Police said about 600 people 
were arrested and 41 — including 
five policemen — were injured by 
rub ier bullets, tear gas, stones 
and fis ts . A nother 300 w ere 
arrested in working class sub
urbs of Buenos Aires.

Alfonsin declared the 30-day 
state of siege, which suspends 
civil liberties, in an attempt to 
end a week of looting by people 
sent reeling by soaring inflation, 
r is in g  unem ploym ent, a de
valued currency and shrunken 
wages.

■ In the western city of Mendoza, 
where a supermarket was fire- 
bom bed on F r id a y , s ev e ra l 
others were looted Monday. In 
Cordoba, a central city where 200 
looters were arrested last week, 
there was a “ hunger m arch.” 
Cordoba is Argentina’s second-

largest city, Mendoza its fourth- 
largest.

The economic crisis has been

blamed for the defeat of the gov
erning Radical Civic Union by the 
Peronists in May 14 elections.

The A lfonsin governm ent, 
which replaced a military dicta
torship, “had no alternative than

this measure to preserve order 
and guarantee the property and 
liberty of citizens,” said Interior 
Minister Juan Carlos Pugliese.

Pugliese blamed the unrest on 
“ ultra-leftists ... who want to 
cause anarchy .” He cited the 
coordination of assaults, the jam 

ming of police radio signals and 
pamphlets that urged Alfonsin to 
resign and workers to strike.

Leftist leaders denounced the 
state of siege and blamed the dis
turbances on the failure of Alfon- 
sin’s economic policy.

(API

Provincial police stand guard outside a superm arket in Rosario, Argentina on 
Monday.

C om anche P eak ch ief eager for startup
DALLAS (AP) — As the start 

date approaches for the first nuc
lear power plant in North Texas, 
the man in charge of nuclear op
erations at Comanche Peak says 
he’s nervous.

Austin B. Scott Jr., vice presi
dent of nuclear operations for TU 
Electric since 1985, is a retired 
rear admiral and former com
mander of the submarine force of 
the U.S. Pacific Fleet, where he 
was responsible for 47 nuclear 
submarines

But all that experience doesn’t 
do much to ease his jitters as the 
scheduled October fuel loading 
date  approaches at the twin- 
reac to r power plant 80 miles 
southwest of Dallas, he told The 
Dallas Morning News.

“ I worry about everything. I’m

the kind of guy who studies for a 
blood test,” Scott says.

So far, i^ott said, he’s pleased 
with the testing of plant equip
ment.

A problem with several faulty 
valves that developed April 23 
and blistered the paint on about 
200 feet of pipe appears easy to 
repair, he said. Check valves 
apparently allowed feedwater 
from th ree of the un it’s four 
steam generators to flow back 
into some auxiliary piping out
side the containment wall.

Most of the summer will be 
spent preparing for fuel loading, 
Scott said.

In the next major test, workers 
will pressurize the airtight con
ta inm ent dome and seal any

leaks that would allow radiation 
to escape in the event of an acfi- 
dent. Also, workers will check 
electrical circuits that are re
quired to turn on safety systems 
in less than a second.

Inspectors from the U.S. Nuc
lear Regulatory Commission will 
perform a two-week review of the 
reacto r operating procedures 
and observe an emergency exer
cise drill July ..5 and 26.

If NRC c o m m is s io n e r s  
approve its application, the util
ity is scheduled to load nuclear 
fuel in October into the Unit 1 
reactor.

“ We know we’re fine,” Scott 
said, “ but we realize we’ve got to 
prove that to other people now.”
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Tension headaches can be 
caused by an irritation of the 
nerves in the area of the spine im
mediately under the skull. These 
are called the suboccipital nerves 
They pass through small openings 
in the spinal column to muscles in 
the surrounding area Any abnor
mal pressure of dysfunction of 
neck and muscles can irritate the 
nerves, causing tension

The tension doesn't cause the 
headache To treat this form of 
headache, attention should be 
paid to the bone and muscle struc
tures. They should be returned to 
normal balance so they can func
tion properly again

Medication is not the answer to 
tension headaches. Aspirin and 
other painkillers may give you tem
porary relief-but they won’t solve 
the problem. Once the source of 
the problem is found and treated. 
THEN you can get the relief you 
need

TENSION HEADACHES
If you’re bothered by headache 

that seems to have its origin at the 
base of your skull, you may be suf
fering from tension headache
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Lifestyles
Mulching, composts and garden check list

T he r a in s  h av e  c e r ta in ly  
helped our landscapes perk-up 
and take on a pretty-spring-like 
appearance.
. It seen» that landscapes are 
Just like field crops - when it is dry 
weather, irrigation w ater just 
doesn't do as good as a rain from 
mother nature.

Gardens, flowers, shrubs, and 
grass have really grown during 
thelasttw o weeks damp, rainy 
weather.
' A lot of homeowners will have 
an extra amount M grass clip
pings a f te r  these good rains. 
Don’t  w aste those clippings - 
either mulch you garden or flow
er beds, or make a compost pile.

Benefits from organic mulch 
such as grass clippings occur pri
marily in the summer by reduc
ing soil temperature and saving 
soil moisture. Oe^anic mulches 
shouldn’t  be applied too early in 
the spring as this will create an 
insulating effect and keep the soil 
temperature cool. This will result 
in delayed maturity o t most of the 
popular home garden vegetaUes 
such as tomatoes, peppers, and 
squash.

Mulches composed of organic 
m atter should be applied at the 
depth two to three inches around 
growing plants. When organic 
mulches are used such as grass 
clippings, compost, leaves, or 
cottonseed hulls, it is usually 
necessary to increase the amount 
fA  garden fertilizer by about (me 
third to compensate for the nut
rients used by the microorgan
isms during the breakdown pro
cess. The biggest benefit of using 
organic mulches is that they can 

' be turned under at the end of the 
garden season to improve the 
physical condition of your soil.

Compost is a good source of 
organic'm atter for gardens and 
flower beds. Furthermore, com
posting is an excellent way to dis
pose of garden debris, leaves, 
and similar plant material.

Make the compost pile 4 to 6 
feet wide and any length, depend
ing on material and space avail
able.

T he s im p lis t  c o m p o stin g  
method is to alternate 4- to 6-inch 
layers of plant matter, such as 
leaves or grass with 2 to 4 inches 
of good garden soil. Add manure 
to the soil layer of it’s available, 
and sprinkle commençai fertiliz- 

 ̂ e r on each layer of plant m atter to 
hasten decompositkm. Use a  cup
ful of fertilizer with a 1-1-1 ration 
per 10 square feet.

The top layer of the compost 
pile should be soil and the surface 

. should form a basin to hold water. 
Water each layer of organic mat
te r before adding the soil layer.

Water the pile thoroughly when 
■ completed. Add water as needed 
" to keep the material moist but not 

soggy. Leaves decompose slowly 
if too dry.

Turn the compost every three 
;'to  four m onths to a e ra te  the 

m aterial and speed decomposi- 
' tion. Within six months to a year, 
. your compost will be ready to use 
• and you’ll be glad you saved those 
. grass clippings.

GARDEN CHECK LIST
1. Cut off old blossoms on 

spring flowering annuals such as
. pansies, snapdragons, and calen

dulas to prolong the flowering 
season.

2. Continue to fertilize roses ev
ery four to six weeks with small 
amounts of a balanced fertilizer.

3. Allow fo liage of spring  
flowering bulbs to m ature and 
yellow before removing.

4. Set out plants of hybrid por- 
tulaca (Purslane) in sunny areas. 
Root cuttings of your favorite col
ors by placing 3” -4” stem s in 
moist, sandy soils.

5. It is not too late to sow direct
ly into the soil, seeds of sunflow
er, zinnia, morning glory, portu- 
laca , m arigold, cosmos, peri
winkles and gourds. Achimenea, 
cannas, dahlias and other sum
m er flowering bulbs can also be 
planted.

6. Do not forget to spray roses 
for black spot control. Use trifor- 
ine, phaltan, benomyl or maneb 
a t 7 day intervals.

7. Do not neglect to pinch back 
the term inal growth on newly 
planted annual and perennial

. plants. This will result in shorter 

. more compact, better branched
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plants with more flowers.
8. Time to plant caladium tu

bers, impatiens, and begonias in 
those shady areas.

9. Make cuttings of your favo
rite chrysanthemums and root 
them in a mixture of sand and 
peat moss. Cover cutting box 
with (dastic and place in shaded 
area for 5 or 6 days to prevent 
wilting.

10. Replace or replenish mulch 
m ateria ls  in flower beds and 
shrub borders to conserve mois
ture and reduce weed growth.

11. Remove or cut back freeze- 
damaged crapemyrtle and other 
ornamentals injured by the win
ter freeze as soon as the extent of 
the injury can be determined.

12. Thin seedlings to the correct 
spacing to allow sufficient room 
for growth and development.

13. Sidedress tomatoes, pep
pers and eggplant with one lb. of 
am m onium  n itra te  or l-Vi lb. 
ammonium sulfate per 100 linear

feet of row when you see that the 
first fruit has set; repeat sided
ressing every 3 to 4 weeks.

14. Plant pinto beans, French 
horticultural beans, and other 
dry beans for fall harvest now to 
mid June.

15. Set potted squash, cucum
ber, and melon plants into garden 
when the two seed leaves are ful
ly expanded but before the first 
true leaf becomes visible; pro
tect them from wind ; shade from 
sun for a day or two.

16. Sow pumpkin and winter 
squash seeds into garden.

17. Sow seed for early fall cab
bage, coUards, broccoli, brussel 
sprouts, cauliflower, lettuce now 
through late June right in the 
garden; plants will be ready to 
thin or tran sp lan t in about 4 
weeks.

18. Plant fall crop potatoes.
19. Study insecticide, fungi

cide, and herbicide labels care
fully and use pesticides only as

directed on label.
20. Watch for insects and apply 

correct control measures; cab
bage loopers, thrips, cutworms, 
flea beetles, aphids, squash bugs, 
and harlequin bugs usually cause 
injury to vegetables.

21. Mulch tomatoes, peppers, 
eggplant, okra, and vine crops 
with grass clippings, wheat straw 
or other kinds of organic mulch.

22. E re c t tre llis e s  or pole 
beans, cucum bers and place 
cages around tomato plants to 
keep plants upright and fruit off 
the ground.

23. Hoe weeds while sm all; 
weeds steal water, light and nut
rients from vegetable plants.

24. Thin out smaller onions to 
give room for jumbos to grow; 
don’t  pull the plants out - pulling 
disturbs roots of plants to stay - 
cut plants a t base with a knife.

25. 'The first generation of Elm 
leaf beetle larvae have hatched 
and have started feeding on Elm 
leaves. Several insecticides are 
recom m ended for controlling 
these unwanted pests on Elm 
trees.

26. Sow seed of green bunching 
onions and chives and parsnips 
for fall harvest.

27. Watch for powdery mildew 
on sq u ash , cu cu m b ers , and 
melons as relative humidity of 
a ir drops lower.

Little  red schoolhouse reunion

Lavertyl

The Little Red Schoolhouse was the scene Saturday  for a 75 
y e a r reunion. Mrs. Joe  M assingale (left), 81, and Mrs. Hom
e r  Taylor, 92, pose outside the  L ittle Red Schoolhouse with a 
c lass p ic tu re  from  1914. The ladies w ere students in th a t 
f irs t c lass seventy-five y ears  ago.

Trust is fam ily ’s answer 
to question of a curfew

WTSU names 
honor students

DEAR ABBY: 1 have seen several 
letters in your column concerning 
the problem of curfews imposed upon 
college students when they visit 
home. My parents and I have found 
a good way to handle this situation. 
When I go home, I consider myself a 
guest in my parents’ house, and I try 
to be as considerate as possible.

My parents realize that it would 
be silly to impose a curfew on an 
adult; therefore, before 1 go out for 
an evening, 1 tell them with whom I 
am going, where I plan to be and ap
proximately what time HI be home. 
If I’m out later than I had expected to 
be, I always call home so my parents 
won’t worry. This gives me the free
dom to go out and stay as long as I 
wish without coming home to wor
ried and angry parents.

The keys here are consideration 
and trust. I am a college senior now, 
and this system has worked for four 
years. If you pass this along to your 
readers, it may help others.

JEAN IN URBANA, ILL.
DEAR JEAN: Your considera- 

titm and tru s t policy should worir 
in  every home. When parents 
know w here th e ir children are, 
regardless of the hour, they are 
fhr less likely to worry. (They 
may not approve, bu t a t least 
they won’t  be walking the floors 
and wondering if th e ir kids are 
in  a  ditch or, God forbid, in a 
morgue.) More students should 
follow your lead.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
“Michael’s Girlfriend” described 
exactly the kind of man 1 married. 
Unfortunately, I didn’t realize he 
was a “heavy girl watcher” until after 
I married him. He never overcame

the habit of staring at girls. One day, 
in the grocery store, he was in such a 
trance staring at a girl that he ran 
the cart over my foot!

He never initiated sex. I had to 
beg for it. (He was the one with the 
headache.) I felt empty, worthless 
and inadequate. He put me on a guilt 
trip by saying, “YouVe just like your 
mother — you don't have the capac
ity to be happy.” I finally divorced 
him after 25 years of misery.

Thanks for advising Michael’s 
girlfriend not to marry him. I hope 
she takes your advice.

BEEN ’THERE IN HOUSTON 
DEAR BEEN THERE: So do I.
DEAR ABBY: The letter about 

the father who considered leaving 
his veiy young child alone for a Tew 
minutes” while he ran out to pick up 
a pizza prompts this letter. First, 
thank you, Abby, for saying that no 
one should leave a child unattended 
for even five minutes.

Here’s my story: I am the mother 
of two daughters, ages 1 and 2. My 2-

with me just to pay a bill and run 
back out. There were a few people 
ahead of me, so I waited in line for 
maybe five minutes. Then someone 
yelled, “There’s a car on fire with a 
child inside!”

I ran outside, and saw it was my 
car! The door was locked and all the 
windows were rolled up. ’The car was 
filled with smoke. I unlocked the car 
and felt around in the backseat — 
screaming my daughter’s name. I 
couldn’t  see her with all that smoke. 
1 could hardly breathe. She was 
backed into the comer. I finally 
grabbed her and pulled her out. Her 
hair was singed, and she was black 
and coughing and cr3dng. Never in 
my life have I felt so guilty, knowing 
that my child could have died be
cause of my neglect.

An  ̂ambulance arrived and took 
her to a hospital. She was placed in 
an oxygen tent and treated for smoke 
inhalation. Thank God, she lived! 
Abby, the only part of my car that 
didn’t  bum was that one comer 1 
pulled my child out of

I learned a lesson I will never 
forget. Please print this as a warn
ing to others who may be tempted to 
leave a child unattended for “only a 
few minutes.”

A MIRACLE IN ANOKA, MINN.

West Texas State University 
announced the names of students 
who have been nam ed to the 
President’s and Deans’ lists for 
the spring semester.

Pampa students achieving a 
semester grade point average of 
3.85 or better include Linda K. 
A dam s, sen io r, e lem en ta ry  
education major, and Linda J. 
Broome, junior, biology educa
tion major.

Pampa students achieving a 
3.25 or beter grade point average 
in c lu d e  R o n n ie  D. B e r ry , 
accounting freshman; Karen J. 
Birdsell, business senior; Julie L. 
B olen, b u s in ess  fre sh m a n ; 
Suezella D. Burnett, elementary 
education  jun io r; Rosem ary 
Casanova, elementary education 
senior; Bill L. Fetter, English 
s e n io r ;  T r a c i  L. G ib so n , 
elem entary  education junior; 
B ran d a  L. G raham , specia l 
education freshman; Harlon L. 
Hatcher, CIS senior; Holly L.

Hill, psychology freshman; Mary 
B. Hill, elem entary education, 
sophom ore; Jen n ife r J . Kir- 
chhoff, m arketing freshm an; 
S teven  R. Kuhn, ch em istry  
education senior; Gail L. Lynch, 
special education freshm an; 
Kevin D. M orris, chem istry  
junior; and Michael A. Raines, 
music education junior.

McLean students making the 
D eans’ lis t  inc lude  C athryn  
B ailey , n u rs in g  sen io r, and 
Daniel Fish, chemistry junior.

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

Doctors Invent
‘La zy  W ay’ to
Lose Weight

us. Gw't.AppnwesPetent 
>r New Diet PillClaims for i

year-old was sleeping when I had to 
drive to town to do a few errands. I
put her pillow and sleeping bag in 
the backseat to let her sleep, and 
took my 1-year-old into the store

G o rd o n ^
1ÎWSLËRS

DIAMONDS AND 
14 KARAT CKDLD

M- ■ i-

Ì .::r  ̂ n.. '

CREDIT OPTIONS TO FIT ANY BUDGET. 
Mafor Credit Canh Accepted.

• PAMPA M ALL •

hard WORK mss OFF

«lina
trip to Hawaii 

iff other excidiig prizes!
Hurry in and register to win a trip for two to Hawaii, a Zenith 27" 

color TV, a Stratolounger leather recliner, or a CBS records and tapes 
gift certificate. Arxl while ycxj’re at it, save txg on Pittstxxgh PantsI

tes**’
IP

\MNMcte. FIk  Latex 
U/MlandCcMngPMnt
For use on moa niRtor wrfxES. 

EMXknt scnMMbWy Eaw to apply

Sun-Prbof. 
Latex House Paint

Easy to apply «aH-drymg Stands tp to weather and resists IMng

▼Vvw w  fmmByfwjo ooMirw oow. woimom emm ■¡•nsy tŵnm-

PM86iinpft^^ftlinle*Only our booL WO n

Gray's Decorating Center
'O mt 40 Yoon In tlw iMwVUoltoa

aaat. Mf-2971

BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special)- 
An amazing new weight loss pill called 
“filt-magnet” has recently been devel
oped and perfected by two prominent 
doctors at a world fomous hospital in 
Los Angeles that reportedly “guaran
tees" you steady fat loss aind calorie 
reduction by simply taking their tested 
and proven new pill.

The U.S. government has just approv
ed the doctors claims for a nard-to-gel

lent that confirms “there has never 
en anything like their &t-bonding pill 

process before.“ It isa totally new mamr 
scientific breakthrough and is revolu-TOUgl
lionizing the weight loss industry. 

You Can “Eat Normally**
Best of all, “you can continue to 

eat your hivorite foods and you don't 
have to change your normal eating 
habits. You can start losing fat and 
reduce calories from the very first day, 
until you achieve the ideal weight ytw 
desire without exercising”.

Flushes Fat Out m  Body 
The new pill is ajmropriaiely called 

the “felt-magnet" pill because it breaks 
into thou.sai^s of particles, each acting 
like a tiny magnet, “attractii^” and 
trapping many limes its size in undi- 
ge^ed ̂ panicles. Then, all the trapped 
fat andcaioriesare naturally “flushed“ 
right out of your body because they 
cannot be abmrbed.

Within 2 days you should notice a 
change in the c ( ^  of your stool, caused
by the feit particles beiiw eliminated. 

“Automallcany** Low Fkt
According to one of the inventors. Dr. 

William Shell, heart specialist and 
associate professor of medicine at 
UCLA medical school, “the new feit-
bonding process is a “lazy vay" to low 

>e the pilii aloneweight because 
“automatically" reduce calories by 
eliminating dietary feit. It is 100% m r  
and not a drug.''

The fat-mâgnet pills are already
sweeping the country with glowii^ 

* " nrmefly

who are nowT^^mer. trimmer atid

repons of weight loss from Rirmeny 
' in all wolks of Hieoverweight

more attractive again.
Now AMiiliabSetotlMlhib^ ■

If you are trying to lose 20, SOi K)0 
pounds or more, you can order your 
supply of diese “no-risk” highly sue- 
oessfeil fitt-magnet pills diiecdy from the 
doctors* exclusive muiufiKtufer only 
(includes optional calorie-reduc^ 
plan for even better results). Send $20 
» r a ínr a 90 pillaupply (4-$3 hendliM), pr 
$33 for a l80pM¡aup^(4*$3lMÍ%tí 
to: M-MironM. 90» WiUiiro BKd.
Dept.
(

IÊ
W988, Beverly Hills. CA902fl.

1 aeH V M .V viS!
Amerwan Exprass

W f i n r n  m %
MeMtrCaid and
CMC. (Send card number, expireVtale, 
and signature.) For iMeat aerviM for 
credto cam orden ONLY catt aiMiina 
24 houn, loll firee KMW 
ext. W90L «m«m*
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T oday’s C rossw ord  
P uzzle

ACROSS
1 Fish disMss 
4 Laysr of paint 
B Factory fusi

12 Actor's hint
13 Cantar
14 Church 

calandar
15 Highway curva 
IB  Russian

ampsror
1 7 ________ about
IB  Roasting stick
20 CohMTtnist___

Bombsck
22 Nativa matal
23 Casks
28 Placas 
27 Platform
2 9  ________ plaa
31 Bank paymant 

(abbr)
32 Musical work 
34 TV 's talking

horse (2 wds.) 
3B Machirte gun 
40 Unlock
42 Actrass Lupino
43 Polica (si.)
45 Avid
47 Was located
50 Mackerel’s rela

tive
51 Tax aycy
52 Egyptian 

dancing girl
55 Santa_____

Calif.
58 Extract 
60 Rowing tools
62 Openings
63 Wings
64 Muse
65 Naval abbr
66 Northern 

constellation
67 Midwestern 

college
68 Express

8 Sound of a 
dove

9 Ready________
10 Love to excess
11 Laamings 
19 Tow
21 Causa of Ciao 

patra's death 
24 New (praf )
26 I think.

therefore___

Answer to Previout Puzzle

27 FamHy member 
Isl.)

28 Explosive 
labbr.)

29 Drinking 
vessels

30 Gravel ridge
33 Crackle
35 Severe
36 Dutch 

commune
37 Women's 

patriotic soc
39 Sgt
41 Bom
44 Oriental 

women's 
quarters

46 Part of a circle

O  D O S

47 Fiber plant
48 Verily
49 Academy 

Award
50 Waxy 

substance in 
cork

53 Fasten securely
54 Man

5 6  _________ Major

(constellation)

57 Silly

59 New Zealand 

parrot

61 Hard drinker
1 2 3
12
15
18

23

DOWN

27
31
36

19

4 5 6 7
' 13
16

20 22

24 25

Applies frosting
to
Crescent point 
Falter
300. Roman 
Seeps out 
Resin-
prcKfucing tree 
FiKed time 
period

47 48 49
61
58 59
63
66

1 29 30
^3
¡40

10 11

GEECH By Jorry BitHa
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant POrker and Johnny Hort
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EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider
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1 53 54
60 61
64
67

36 37

65
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CHECK SOUR ÜEA56. » G  MOUTH. 
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SM Il
B.C. By Johnny Hart -
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Astro-Graph
OKMMI (May B l-Jw ia  M ) A  sHuation 
you ara prasantly involvad In ftaa baen 
undargoing some positiva aHarations 
tfiat ware not obvious to you or to gth- 
ars. Beginning today Iftey'N ba more vis
ible. Oamini. treat youraaif to a Mnbday 
gNt. Sand for your Astro-Qrapb predic
tions for the year ahead by maWng B t)o  
Asiro-Qraph. c/o this natvspapar, r \0 .  
Box 91428. Cleveland. O H 4 4 1 0 1 -3 4 ^ 
Be sure to stale your zodiac sign. 
CANCER (June 21-July a >  Several hay 
relationships can ba strengthened atib- 
stantially today if you show a wWingfMes 
to cooperate. Oo what you know niiatls 
doing without having to ba directed 4o 
do so. '-•'
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Conditions that 
have a critical effect upon your worh or 
career look like they will be a Irifla inore 
favorable today than they’ll be ton)or- 
row. Make your moves in tune with the 
trends. . •
VMQO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) A  calcutaM  
risk may be in order today partakiiñg'to 
something you have thoroughly ana
lyzed and thought through. Do nOi )>e 
timid in areas where bold meaaurea are 
required.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-4>cl. 23) Something 
propitious and profitable could develop 
for you today through some type of 
shared venture. It might not look like 
much at first glance, but appearances 
can be deceptive.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Now. 22) Some un
expected. but pleasant news you may 
receive today could have a positive ef
fect upon an important decision that 
you’ll have to make in the near future. 
8AQITTARHJ8 (Now. 23-Oec. 21) You 
could be extremely fortunate today in a 
commercial involvement that is not run- 
of-the-mill. It looks like you may come 
out even better than you've been 
anticipating.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A
chance social encounter today might 
turn out far more interesting than it 
would even if it were painstakingly 
planned well in advance. Flow with 
events.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Do not
discount any brilliant flashes of insight 
or hunches you gel today regarding col
lective family interests or things of a do
mestic nature. You're tuned into posi
tive signals
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You could 
be luckier than usual today through 
your special friends and contacts. Be 
alert lor helpful information that can be 
used to advance your personal 
interests.
ARIES (March 21-AprH I t )  Your 
chances for success in commercial en
deavors will largely be predicated on 
your ability to make quick, on-the-spot 
adjustments to developments as they 
arise. You'll have what it takes. 
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) A better 
way of doing something critical may oc
cur to you today. Even though it might 
mean making a rather radical change, it 
still should be seriously considered.

MARVIN

5-30
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By Tom Armstrong
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ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue
IF MEMORY SE R V E S M E CORRECTLY. 
TH IS MOOVIAN VILLAGE SHOULD BE 
O N  THE OTHER SIDE O F THIS PATCH 

O F  JU N G L E !

HOW  MANY 
INHABITANTS 

ARE T H E R E ?

V'i

S 30

I OUITE A FEW , BARRY .'I OFFHAND, I 'D  SAY THERE 
BE A S  M ANY A S .

nv'i

NO  VILLAGE,OSCAR! 
LOOKS LIKE YOUR 

' MEMORY DECIDED NOT 
TO SERVE YOU CORRECTLY'

SNAFU By Bruce Beottie The Family Circus By Bil Keane

‘This cow  needs water! All I'm  getting 
is pow de r'"

THE BORN LOSER

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

m
%

“Thanks for the paper. Whose is it?”

WINTHBOP

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

coVbuNWFit/HûOeT
■Thw wu-iwupTiiF a (j
^  ( i iH o t e  fo o p ?

C I9M by NCA. Me

AKiATDLE FRANCe 640, TVIEUkW, 
IN ITS A U JE 6 TIC  EÍJUALITY,

! FORBIDS A U . MEN TD6LEEP 
UNDER BRIDGES...

s v>

T O  BFGf IN THE s t r e e t s  a n d  
TO  5 TB A L  BREAD...THE RICH 

A S  W ELL AS TH E  RDOR."

By Dick Covolli

AM ATO LE F=RANCE W AS A  
B I T  O F  A  S M A R T A L E C K , 

W A S M T  H E ^

/

p«>
tAAui

CALVIN AND HOBBS

“It these com m ercials ca m e  in the 
mail M o m m y w ould  throw 

them  out."

t J U  W P S  S P E »P >  

S O  AAUOI TTAAE 
6 L U e O  TO  TV 

6 C T 5 . ,

HOu WAVE me
FOÓfelHST NOTION 

iWHATMAJiES 
TMEAA W DPeZ

- T O w u r r

By Art Sonsom

WELL¡Ú¡Ti h Á ¡ ¡ Í ^
ADI^IT I  C O H T .. .y

THAT LiïTLE KMD60M 
TK lSFT...H'sim POSH 

IT.

YES, MA'AM ..ONLY TUIO 
AM)RE (aIEEKS OP SCHOOL.

BUT I PROMISE THAT i'm  
60IN6T0BE STUDYING AS, 

HARPAS I CAN..

ty á w r it  M. ScfcbHi"

THIS OFFER IS 
GOOD FOR A LIMITED 

TIME ONLY..

L

VMAT PfiEWE 
Q0IM&TÖ DO?? 
VEU HEVER.ÆT 
■WE CAR OUT OE 

'ME RAM\NE.

SHOULD TIE ACT SURPR\StD, 
LIKE IVECARJUST RCXiED 
HERE en ITSELF? MMBt 
HON AMO OAD V4CUID FAIL 

R3R THAT.
I 7 2 T T

wh

OR MATBE TUET NOHT EÆW 
NOTKE IF ME JUST OOKT 
SA1 AKtTUW(&. iOuTUlNK?

I  CAM 8E 
PACKED IM 
FtTEWHUTES

ày Bill Wotterson
T OK. 1\l TW 

TO GET TVE 
MAPS OUT OF 
THE GUNE 
Q3MPA8TMEHT.

T

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thowes

PARÍ-MUTUEL
— >

I 'M  pLAYiMé A  Hu n c h —
f t - o a  O N  C O U S I N "
T o  W I N ,  t 2 . o o  O N  
"SÍC O N P F ipP U g" TO ¡>iACe, 
A N P  t x . o o  O N  * « T H i p P  
l A S e  ”  T O  f t t O i N  !
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GARFIELD
HELLO] 
PC66IE. 

AAV AW EET?

V O Ü  F A T  G U I
By JÍM  É>svít
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Sports
PAM TA N IW S — Tuasdoy. Mlay 30, 1909 11

Rick Pitino

Standings
avTssi

ABTIm w CBT 
AMUKAM UMaUB

w L Fct. M
BtlWmon 14 a ja —
Suttoi 11 a ja 1
CluwulaMl 
NM> York

a M .414 tVl
a M -4a 1

AMNmmiIios » V 4M 4
Datrutt a a .417 4
Taranto a  a

WMt OtvMMi
.4M SW

w L Fcl. M
Cniltornia a 14 .4*7 —

Oakland a 17 JM —

KontasCitv a It J l l 1V>
Taxoa n a .04 4W
Saallto M V ,4n fW
ivHnnespra 11 17 4M 11
Oiicaae lg

lenOwne«
n .M7 I4W

CalHomla 1. Bcslen • 
OahlsndS. N«w York 3 
CMvataid I. SaHimoi«* 
Toronto r. CMcasa S, W Mmlfat 
Toxot I. aUnnn a o t  
MUlwookoo t. Sooltlo 4 
KontooCllv*. DotroMS

Now York 0. SooMo 1 
ClovolondS. Toronto3 
OotroW 4 Cklcoso 1 
CoHtomto II. MItwoukoo 3
SoMon 3. Ookiond 1,10 Inninot 
Kontot City J, MInnoooto t

SooWN (R.JotmMn OS) ol Now York 
’ YJonooM).0:I0o.in.

Tokos IMovor 341 ot Sotttmen  ITaSoiei.«:3ln.m.
Ooklond IStowort O-I) ot Sooton 

(SmMwon M>. 0:30 o.m.
'  Toronto lOonckoi 00) ot CNootona 
(ForroHM).0:3Sojn.

DotroN (Tonono 4-4) ol Cblooso (SmioorOe). T:30n.m.
ColHOmlo (AMMW 4-3) ol MHwoukoo 

(CkittorbuckM). 3:30 n.m.
Mlnnototo ta.SmNti 3-1) ot Konoo* 

CNv (A«ulno3-l). 3:30 n.m.
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Now York 
Ot. LouN
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13 II .0« -
14 13 .011 m
13 n  joo 1
10 14 JW IVk
10 13 .4M OVk10 10 .111 0

OonFroncMco
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saiOMoo
Allonlo

a L PCI. aaIl 11 .031-M 11 .003 I14 11 JH m10 14 JW 1M 10 JW 3 n 10 .49 3
HouUon 0, PHMSurok 1
ANanIo 1, SI. LouN 1. tte. W InnInot.

roln
CkkoooA Cincinnati I
San FrancNooS. PMIadotaMa 5
Montreal 10. San Olaoo 1
Loo Anooloo 4, Now York 3. Il In-

AHanla 1. Cklcaoo I 
Pltliburoi> 11. Cinclnnoll 3 
San FrancNool. Now York 1 
HouoMn X U. Louto 1 
Monirool al Lao Anooito. (n) 
PtiilaOiialila al San Olaoo. (n)
Cincinnali (MaMar 0-4) al PHMburok 

(Drabak XS). 4:00 p.in.
Oilcaao (G MadOux 3-0) ai Atlanta 

(P.smnitie).o:aa.m.
HoiNton (Fanch 1-1) at St. Laut» 

ito rrv « ). 3:10 a.m.
* . 'Montroal (Do.Martlnoi 4-1) at Loa 
Anootao (Satclior 4-4), 0:00 a.m.

PMIadaloMa (Carman 1-3) al San Di
oso (WMtoan 3-1), 0:00 P.m.

Now York (Cono 3-1) at San Francia- 
ca (Krukow 3-1). 0 :M a.m.

AL Leaders
By Tka Associates P re s s .............
AMBKICAN LEAGUE...............

BATTING (100 at baU^PalnMlro. Texas. 30O; 
L a n s fo rd , O ak la n d ,
ISO: Stalnbaeh. OaUaad, .303: Baines, CUcago. 
.140; A D avIs,
S e a t t le ,  .110.

BUNS—McCrlil. Toronto, 37: Palmeiro. Texaa, 
30: B o rk s , B o sto n , 34:
BJackaeo. Kansas Oty. M: OiosnwoS. Booton, 31.

BEI—Proeea.Texao,44; Loaoord, Seattia, 10: 
S ie r r a ,  T a x a s . '1 0 :
BJoekion. Kansas Cto, 14; ADmrls. Seattle, 31 

■m -halaM ire. Iteua. SS; Uwsford. Ook- 
la o d , 00; P o c k e t l ,  H Ia n e s a ta .  
04; Biyntlds. Seattle, 00; DÊIdla. CaUiomia. SI; G a l l a g h e r ,  
C b ic a a o , 00.

DOUBLES-Poekett. MWasists. W; I sasOnnl. 
O a k ia a d , 10; S ie r r a .

) Texas JS; Palmeiro, Texas, 14; Boscl Boston, 11. 
TIlIPLfe-DWWt*, CtmanàiTT. PBraday, 

B a lt im o re ,  0 ; B a rk s ,
I Baaioa, 0; Beyaoldi. Seattle, 0¡4 are tied wSk 4. 

TÂOME BUNS-BJackaon. Esmsas CHy. Il; 
D e a r, M ilw aak ee . I l ;  T e t t le to a ,  
Baittaiiri 11: McGriif, ThroalB. Il; WhNahsr. 
D e tr o i t ,  I I .

STOLEN BASES-DWAHo, CaUlorala, 10; 
E sp y , T a x a s , 10; B H a a d a rs a a , 
Naw York, 10; BJaeksoa, Koaaos City. » : GaS- 

. ta n ,  C h ica g o , 10.
PITClIING «  dacitloasl-BaRard. BslUmsio. 

0-1, -gg l, 1 .14 ;
MeCaakSI. CahOsnia. 0-1, .OSI. 1.40; MaM 
e r y ,  K a a sa s  C ity ,.ml, 1.00, twIngiB. daeolaad. I-I. .000. 
E B ro w a, T a x a s , 4-1,
.000, 1.01: StewarL Oakiaad. 0-1, .000, 1.40.

CTBIKBOUTS-Byan. Taxas, 00;
B o a to a , 00; Viola, Ml

,..*AvB-3kherMey, Oakiaad. 14; Parr.i 
CiTy, I I :  S c h o o la r .
■iwlli. II; DJoaaa, CIsvsIsnd. W; Woniiaioo. 
D e tr o i t ,  10; P lo a a o .
H llw aa k ao , 10; B aooall, T exan , IS.

Higgins ousted
Riggiiis ended its tmaeball Ben

son Monday with an 11-0 loss to 
Braek tai the Region I-IA semi
finals.

FbUett will face Petrolia in the 
one-day regional sem ifin a ls  
liMdgliA at •  a l Vernon Jonior Ool-

Pitino expected to take Kentucky job
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — Rick Pitino. 

who has called himself a “college coach 
living on borrowed time.” will leave the 
New York Knicks of the NBA to take 
charge of the troubled University of Ken
tucky basketball program, sources say.

The 36-year-old Pitino. who has coached 
the Knicks for two seasons, will announce 
his decision Thursday at a news confer
ence in Lexington, the Ck>urier-Joumal of 
Louisville and WCBS-TV in New York re
ported.

“He said he would meet with the Knicks 
tomorrow and if everything goes well, he 
expects to make the announcement on 
Thursday,” WCBS Sports reporter Rock 
Rote quoted Pitino as saying late Monday 
night.

The Courier-Journal, in today’s edi
tions, quoted two unidentified sources as 
saying Pitino was leaving the Knicks.

The newspaper said the Kentucky Athle-

tics Board would have to approve the hir
ing before it could be announced. Ken
tucky sports informatimi director Chris 
Cameron said Monday that no meeting of 
the board had been scheduled.

Pitino, after visiting the university last 
week, was offered the position held for 
four seasons by Eddie Sutton. The latter

“I’m a college coach living 
on borrowed time.”

— Rick Pitino
resigned in March in the midst of an NCAA 
investigation that resulted in three years’ 
probation for the Kentucky program.'

Kentucky finished 13-19 last season, its 
first losing record in 62 years. The NCAA 
penalties announced earlier this month in

clude a ban on postseason tournament 
play for two years and a ban on live televi
sion for next season.

The AP could not reach Pitino for com
ment. Rote, who hosts Pitino’s weekly 
show on WCBS, and Knicks spokesman 
John Cirillo declined to give out the 
coach’s unlisted home telephone number.

Cirillo, who said he had “no announce
ment to make,” added Monday night that 
he didn’t know if Pitino had made a deci
sion.

At Kentucky, Athletic Director C.M. 
Newton and university President David 
Roselle would not comment.

Pitino, who led Providence Unbiversity 
into the NCAA Final Four in his last season 
before joining the Knicks for the 1987-88 
season, has expressed the desire to get 
back to the college level.

“ I’m a college coach living on borrowed 
time,” he said last week.

It could not be determined what Pitino’s 
contract length or compensation would be 
a t Kentucky, the C ourier-Journal re 
ported. Various reports have placed it 
from five to seven years at $600,000 to $1 
million a season.

The Knicks said Friday that they would 
ask Kentucky to reimburse them for the 
cost of hiring a new coach if Pitino, still 
under contract for two more seasons, 
leaves. Newton said he wouldn’t pay, but 
Pitino said he would if necessary.

Pitino guided the Knicks to a 52-30 re
cord this season, their best since 1972-73.

Pitino, who coached two seasons at Pro
vidence, led Boston University from 1978 
to 1983. He had just one losing season in 
college — 13-14 at BU in 1980-81. Pitino, 
whose Knicks were 38-44 in 1987-88, also 
served as an assistant with the team in 
addition to similar stints at the University 
of Hawaii and Syracuse.

Chicago’s Craig Hodges looks for an open man.

Phils’ slugger says farewell
NL roundup
By The Assaciated Press

In the span of a few hours, the 
P h ilad e lp h ia  P h illies  lost a 
legend and a ballgame.

Third baseman Mike Schmidt 
announced his retirement in an 
emotional farewell Monday and 
told his teammates to start a new 
era in Phillies baseball.

But Bruce H urst and Mark 
Davis combined on a four-hitter 
as San Diego beat the Phillies 1-0, 
putting the new era on hold.

“ I challenged my teammates 
to move ahead with a new enthu
siasm,” Schmidt said. “ It’s up to 
them to bring new life to the Phil
lies’ organixation.”

But Hurst took the life out of the 
Phillies.

T he  P a d r e s ’ le f t - h a n d e r  
allowed four hits and struck out 
six in 8 2-3 innings to improve to 
5-3 while sending the PhUlies to 
their sixth straight lots.

Rkky Jordan singled and Von 
Hayes walked with two outs in the 
ninth and Davis came on to retire 
Chris James on a grounder for his 
16th save in as many opportwi- 
ties.

J a m e s  w M  n a m ed  as  
Schmidt’s reidacement At third 
base.

Tony Gwynn’s RBI single in the 
first scored Roberto Alomar with 
the game’s only ma.

E lsew here In the N etionel 
Leegne it wes Montreel S, Lee

Angeles 2; San Francisco 3, New 
York 2; Atlanta 2, Chicago 1; 
Pittsburgh 12, Cincinnati 3, and 
Houston 3, St. Louis 2.

Schmidt finished his caree r 
with 548 homers, seventh on the 
all-tim e list. But a fter a good 
s ta rt this season, he struggled 
an d  en d ed  a t  .203 w ith  six  
homers.

Expos 3, Dodgers 2
A ndres G a la r r a g a ’s ru n 

scoring single snapped a ninth- 
inning tie to lift Montreal past Los 
Angeles.

Wallace Johnson led off the 
ninth with a pinch single and Rex 
Hudler, running for Johnson, was 
sacrificed to second. After a walk 
to Tom Foley, Alejandro Pena re
lieved Tim Leary, 5-4. Galarraga 
then lined a shotofi first baseman 
Eddie M urray’s glove for the 
game-winning hit.

Pascual Perez, 1-7, pitched two 
innings of hitless relief for the 
victory and Tim Burke retired 
the side in the ninth for his 10th 
save.

Giants 3, Meta 2
Brett Butler drove in two runs 

with sacrifice flies and scored 
another on Will Clark’s double as 
San Francisco beat New York.

Don RoUtaiaon, 3-4, aUowed six 
hits before leaving the game with 
a stiff right arm after seven in- 
ningB. Crnig Lefferts pitched two 
inningB for Ms ninth save.

AsItm  8, CartfoalB 1
Bob Knepper aUowed two runs 

ta 7 1-S tamtaiiiB and Craig Biggio 
had a two-nm doabla aa Housloa

Pistons even series
By JOE MOOSHIL 
AP Sports Writer

CHICAGO — Isiah Thomas has 
this wild, whacky playoff series 
between the Detroit Pistons and 
Chicago Bulls all figured out.

"We have to put back-to-back 
wins toge ther,” Thomas said 
Monday after scoring 27 points to 
lead the Pistons to an 86-80 vic
tory that tied the best-of-7 series 
at two games each.

“The team that wins back-to- 
back games will win this series,’’ 
he said.

Thomas also had 10 rebounds 
and six assists, but said “ I don’t 
have to be the main focus” of the 
team. Yet, he totaled 14 points in 
the two losses and 60 in the two 
victories.

At present, the Pistons can put 
together successive victories by 
winning at Detroit on Wednesday 
night before the series reverts to 
Chicago on Friday night.

If a seventh game is needed, it 
will be played Sunday in Detroit.

Regardless when this series 
ends, the winner will face the Los 
Angeles Lakers in the finals be
ginning June 6.

The Pistons regained the home 
court advantage they had relin
quished when the Bulls came up 
with a surprising victory in the 
opening game.

“ We got what we came for,”
Thomas said. “We almost got two 
and we played good defense the 
other day, but we let that game

No rest for the Lakers

get away from us.”
Itie  surprise in the series has 

been Chicago’s ability to win two 
games after the Pistons, who had 
the best record in the NBA, had a 
6-0 mark against the Bulls during 
the regular season.

The Pistons tied the series with 
defense, bench strength and hold
ing down Michael Jordan, who 
has averaged 37 iioints in the 
playoffs. Limiting Jordan to 23 
points is holding him down. Jor
dan scored 12 points in the first 
quarter and 11 the rest of the way.

Jordan, who took only 15 shots, 
said “the shots weren’t falling, so 
I tried to spread it around to the 
other guys. But as a team, we 
couldn’t hit when we needed 
them.”

Thomas did. The Pistons never 
led until the final shot of the first 
half when Thomas held the ball 
and hit a 3-pointer as time ran out 
for a 42-39 Detroit lead.

The Bulls put on a spurt to take 
a 55-50 lead in the third quarter 
before James Edwards came in 
to score six of eight points to give 
the Pistons a 62-58 eidge. Thomas 
made it 64-60 after three quarters 
and Detroit stayed comfortably 
in front the rest of the way.

The Pistons’ bench not only out- 
scored the Bulls' bench 36-2, but 
the reserves also came up with 31 
rebounds, 18 by Dennis Rodman.

“We did our job today,” said 
R odm an, who helped  guard  
Jordan.

fAP LaisprpiMi*)

INGLEWOOD, Calif (AP) — 
Maybe the Los Angeles Lakers’ 
equipment manager should start 
stocking brooms.

The two-time defending NBA 
champions' sweep of the Phoenix 
Suns completed an undefeated 
entry into the league title series, 
a fe a t n ev er b efo re  acco m 
plished.

The Lakers handled, or man
handled, Portland and b a tt le  be
fore defeating Phoenix in four 
straight gamOs.

“Always in control,” was how 
league MVP Magic Johnson de
scribed it.

The hasty ouster of Phoenix 
earned the Lakers a nine-day rest 
as the Detroit Pistons and Chica
go Bulls battle for the NBA East 
title.

But thanks to Coach Pat Riley’s 
grueling workouts, few of the 
Lakers will consider the break re
laxing.

Riley, who needs just one more 
playoff win to tie longtime former 
Boston Celtics coach Red Au
erbach on the all-time NBA post
season victory list with 99, said he 
will likely take the team to its 
Santa Barbara training center 
during the hiatus.

“We’re going into hibernation 
and he’ll work us twice a day,” 
Johnson said.

“ You know R iley’s already 
rubbing his hands devising tor
tures for u s ,” reserve center 
Mychal Thompson said. “ I tell 
you, it’s like a punishment for us 
winning in four.”

beat St. Louis.
St. Louis rookie Ken Hill, 2-4, 

d idn’t allow a hit until Terry 
Puhl’s ground single to center 
w ith one out in the  seventh. 
Second baseman Jose Oquendo 
fielded the ball in short center 
field but Puhl beat the throw to 
first base by a wide margin.

Braves 2, Cabs 1 
R ook ie  D e rek  L i l l iq u is t  

allowed one run and seven hits in 
seven innings.

Lilliquist, 3-3, struck out three 
and walked none. Paul Assen- 
macher pitched one inning and 
Joe Boever got the last three outs 
for his seventh save.

D ale  M urphy and D a rre ll 
Evans each drove in a run off 
Scott Sanderson, 5-3, in the fourth 
inning.

Pirates 12, Reds 3 
Barry Bonds’ two-run homer 

capped a four-run second inning 
after center fielder Eric Davis 
dropped an ap p aren t inning
ending fly ball as Pittsburgh beat 
Cincinnati.

Bob Walk, 5-3, shut out the Reds 
on three hits over six innings until 
betag lifted in Cincinnati’s throe- 
run seventh. Bob Kipper finished 
for his first save.

W

i r

4ATI
Phillies’ slogger Mike Schmidt i 
tirement.

re-
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S im p son  w ins 
A tlanta crow n

MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) — V eteran golfer Scott 
Simpson cam e out on top in the A tlanta Classic, 
but he rem em bers w hat it was like to be a begin
ner who only cam e close.

Simpson bested fellow veteran  Bob Tway in a 
playoff hole to win the $900,000 A tlanta Classic on 
Sunday on the hilly, 7,018-yard A tlanta Country 
Club course. But to get there  he had tp) outlast a 
handful of golfers looking for their firs t PGA tour 
victories.

“ I t’s hard  for those p layers ju st starting  on the 
tour and the way they’re  viewed when they get in 
contention,’’ Simpson said.

“ 1 rem em ber in 1980, I was one of those no
nam es and won the W estern Open by beating Hale 
Irwin. Nobody knew me, and everybody knew 
who he w as.’’

Jay  Don Blake, Duffy Waldorf, Kent Kluba, 
Mike Miles and L arry  Silveira fell short in pursuit 
of their initial win. And Wayne Grady, an A ustra
lian who hasn ’t won in the United S tates in four- 
plus seasons, was ano th er try ing  to establish  
some nam e recognition.

G rady had led the event a fte r the second round, 
and Blake, the 1980 NCAA cham pion from Utah 
State, led a fte r  the first and th ird  rounds.

S p u rs trade  
R o b ertso n

Public Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SAN ANTONIO (AP) 

— Alvin Robertson isn’t 
the only one in San Anto
nio who’s surprised  and 
saddened by his trad e  to 
M ilwaukee for ve te ran  
f o r w a r d  T e r r y  C u m 
mings.

Several Spurs p layers 
said th ey ’re  sad to see 
the five-year guard  go.

R obertson , who w as 
c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  m o s t  
p o p u l a r  S p u rs  p la y e r  
since the days of George 

Ice M an’’ Gervin, was 
dealt to the Bucks along 
wi th se co n d -y e a r  f o r 
w a r d  G r e g  A n d erso n  
and  f u t u r e  c o n s id e ra 
tions Sunday.

“ T h e y  t r a d e d  t wo  
'{uality p layers  for one 
player who m ay be over 
the hill in two or th ree 
years, ’ said guard Wil
lie  A n d e r s o n .  “ T h i s  
trade  will upset a lot of 
people. I d idn’t expect to 
lose two quality  p layers 
like th a t in one tra d e .’’ 

Cum m ings has led the 
Bucks in scoring each of 
his five seasons with the 
t e a m ,  a v e r a g i n g  22.9 
p o i n t s .  B u t  h e  a n d  
Robertson also w ere d is
appoin ted  by the  deal. 
Both hoped to stay with 
th e ir  team  fo r sev era l

the County JudM, County Court- 
i,T e ............

or less coverage should be pre- 
' ■ ced Isen ted as options and priced as 

additions or reductions to the 
premium by classification for 
the present coverage.
The County reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive 
objections based on failure to 
comply with formalities, and to 
allow correction of obvious or 
patent errors.

Carl Kennedy 
County Judge 

Gray County, Texas 
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LEGAL NOTICE

m ore years.

P e rry to n  to  have  
Haiifl vo lleyba ll 
to u rn e y  June 1 0

e regula
ing of the Board of ‘mixtees. All 
bios I

A S a n d  V o l l e y b a l l  
Tournam ent, sponsored 
by the P erry ton  Activi
ties C enter, will be held 
June  10 at  Wolf Creek 
P ark  .south of Perryton.

E ntry  deadline is June
8 .

Awards include a first 
p lace team  trophy and 
first and second place t- 
shirts.

It wi l l  be a s ing l e -  
elim ination tournam ent.

En t r y  fee  is $10 p e r  
team , which consists of 
th ree m em bers.

Entries can be phoned 
in to H06-435-3661

LEGAL NOTICE

é'

Public Notic« Public Notice 14b AppUcNM* lo p o ir 21 Holp Wontod

REQUEST FOR BID8 
ON TEXAS

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Volume 382. Page 283. Deed Re-
cords of Gray County, Texas 

-------------- iOli) “  *

WE service refrigerated win
dow air imiditiaiiers. Call Wil
liam 's Appliance, 988 009f.

(Acet. piiosooeoooiOiS) t» I  S. 
Gray. Tr 4: Lot 22, Block 2.

Sealed proposals for 1.565 miles 
of storm sewer, planing, scarify 
A asphaJUc concrete pavement 
overlay on US 287 from N. 4th 
Street m Dumas to Dumas NCL, 
covered by CD68-4-4I in Moore 
County, will be received at the 
State Department of Highways 
and Pubuc Transportation, Au
stin, until 1:00 p.m., June 13, 
1989, and then publicly opened 
and read.
Plana and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are avaUable for

* e - - -

Cohen Addition, City of Pampa, 
....................Voias described in Volume 340, 

Page 196, Deed Records of Gray 
C o u n ty ,  T e x a s  ( A c e t .  
#11030145002002) (418 Elm). Tr. 
5: Lot 7, Block2. Hindman Addi-

14d Corpontry

tion. City of P am pa, as d e
scribed in Volume 340, Page 196,

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling

Deed Records, of Gray County, 
---------70002000)Texas (Acet. #11030371 

<525 Maple), Tr. 8: Lot 12. Block 
I, Brooks Lightfoot Addition,

ADDITIONS, RemodeUng, 
cabinets, old cabinets raaced .

City of Pampa, as described in 
ViMume 382, Page 538, Deed Re-

Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil- 
inga, pandling, painting, wall- 

-, storagp bididing, patios.

inspection at the office of Henry 
L. GaUegly, Resident Engineer, 
Dalhart, Texas, and at the SUte 
Department of Highways and

cords of Gray County, Texas 
--------------------------- 1 2 ) --------------(Acet. #11030080001012) (711 S. 

Gray), Tr. 7: Lot 10, Block I, 
Cohen Second Addition, City of

paper, storai» biulding, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry  Reagan, 889- 
9747. Kari Parks. 689-M48.

Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation, Austin 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to 
be requested from the Construc
tion Oivisioo, D.C. Greer State 
Highway Building, n th  and 
Braxos Streets, Austin, Texas 
78701. P la n s  a re  a v a ila b le  
through commercial printers in 
Austin, Texas, at the expense of 
the bidder.
Usual rights reserved.
B-24 May 23. 30. 1989

Pampa, as^sc rib ed Jn  Volume 
agl

G ray County, T exas (Acet.
362, e 538, Deed Records of

ADDITIONS. Remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting and all 
types of repa irs . No job too 
small. Mike Albus, 66M774.

PIZZA Inn needs delivery driv
ers and w aitress. Must be at 
least 17 years of age. Apidy in 
person or caU 085-8491.

#11030150001010) (413 Oklaho
ma), Tr. 8: Lots IS and 16, Block 
I, Cohen Second Addition, City 
of P am p a , as d esc r ib e d  in 
Volume %2, Page 538, Deed Re-

HOME Improvement Services 
Unlimited. Custom Cabinets. 
Rem odeling. Additions. 865- 
3111.

cords of Gray County, Texas 101

NOTICE OF SALE

TH E S T A T E  OF T E X A S . 
COUNTY OF GRAY. BY VIR 
TUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 
DATED MAY I I .  1989 and

Sealed bids addressed to the 
County Judge, 200 N. Russell, 
Pampa, Texas, Commissioners’ 
Court of Gray County, Texas 
will be received at the office of

issued pursuant to judgment de
creets) ot the District Court of

house, Pampa, Texas until 10:00 
a.m. on the 14th day of July, 
1989, for group medical benefits 
and term  insurance for Gray 
County eiHployees.
Personnel information is avail
able from the County Treasure. 
Experience data will be pro
vided upon request and after re
ceipt from Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield
The effective date for the cover
age is August 1,1989. 'The term is 
one (1) year, but bids (or longer 
than one year will be consi
dered.
Bids should be (or the sam e 
coverage, with separate rates 
per classification, and in the 
amounts now provided under 
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
policy. Any proposals (or more

G ray County. Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on said date, 
in the hereinafter numbered and 
styled suit(s) and to me directed 
and delivered as Sheriff of said 
County, 1 have on May II, 1989, 
seized, levied upon and will, on 
the first Tuesday in June, 1989, 
the same being the 6th day of 
said month, at the East Door, of 
the Courthouse of said County, 
in the City of Pampa, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock 
a m and 4 o'clock p.m. on said

(Acet. #11030150001015) (431 
Oklahoma), Tr. 9: Lot 34, Block 
3, Cohen Addition, City of Pam
pa. as described in Volume 362, 
Page 538, Deed Records of Gray 
C o u n ty ,  T e x a s  ( A c e t .  
#11030145003034) (418 Oklaho
ma). IV. 10: Lot 7, Block 1, Har
lem Addition, City of Pampa, as 
described in Volume 362, Page 
538, Deed Records (d Gray Coun
t y ,  T e x a s  ( A c e t .  
#11030325001007) (511 Hariem), 
Tr. 11: Lots 10 and II, Block 1, 
Hunter Addition, City of Pampa. 
as described in Volume 382, 
Page 538, Deed Records of Gray 
C o u n ty .  T e x a s  ( A c e t .  
#11030395001010) (519 Oklaho
ma),Tr. 12: Lots23and24, Block

LAND Construction. Cabinets,
bookcases, paneling, painting. 
CaU Sandy Land, 6 & ^ .

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
weU Construction. 669-6347.

HOUSf UEVEUNG

and 12 year old. Summer only. 8 
to5:30. Monday th ro u ^  Friday. 
Must have own vehicle. Refer-

Floor sagging? WaUs cracking?
"  so caU forDoors d ra t 

House Level 
CaU68»«438

Free estimate.

HOME repairs . Remodeling,
roofing. Work guaranteed. Re
ferences. Gary Winton, 689-6895.

Canadian Tx. Contact BiU's Oil
field Service. 323-8301.

1 4« CcMpot Sorvic*

1, Hunter Addition, City of Pam- 
as described in Volume 362,

KgeS38 , Deed Records of Gray 
C o u n ty ,  T e x a s  ( A c e t .  
#11030395001023) (545 Oklaho
ma), Tr. 13: Lot5, Block 1, Hyatt

NU-WAY C leaning S erv ice . 
C arpe ts, U pholstery. W alls. 
Quality doesn't coat..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner, 
operator. 665-3541. F ree esti
m ates.'

Addition, City of Pampa, as de- ■jluscribed in Volume 362, Page 538, 
Deed Records of Gray County, 
Texas (Acet. #11030400001005) 
(836 S. Someryille), Tr. 14: Lots 
18 and 19, Block 6, Soutbside

14h O w ral Sorvica

day, beginning at 10:00 A.M., 
sroceed to sell for cash to thepr
highest bidder all the right, title, 
and interest of the defendant(s) 
in such suit(s) in and to the fol
lowing described real es ta te  
levied upon as the property of 
sa id  defendant(s), the sam e 
^ ing  and being situated in the 
Ownty of Gray and the State of 
Texas, to-wit:
Suit #939, Style of Suit and Prop-

Additkm, City of Pampa, as de- 
“ )Iui

TREE trim m ing, shrub shap
ing, general hauling. Reason
able. 669-9993, 685-1^.

TCLEMARKET-IN HOMf
Pro's only. $5 hour plus bonus. 
C a ll c o l le c t .  214-373-4782. 
Tuesday-Friday.

scribed in Volume 362, Page 538,
Deed Records of Gray County,
~ ........... — »for---------

erty Description : City of P a n ^  
vs Brewer, Donna, Melinda, ‘Tr.

The White Deer ISD will be 
accepting sealed bids effective 
May 25 through June 9, 5:00 
P.M., 1989 for constructing a 
drop-ceiling in two classrooms 
in tne White Deer High tehiiol.

1 : Lot Ten (10) Block Foiiy-Two 
(42) of the Wilcox Addition to the 
City of Pam pa, Gray County, 
Texas (Acci. #1103079504201) 
(720 Malone), Tr. 2: Lot Eleven 
(II) Block Forty-Two (42) of the 
Wilcox Addition to the City of 
Pam pa. Gray County, Texas 
(A cet. #1103079504211) (716 
Malone), Tr. 3: Lot Twelve (12) 
Block Forty-Two (42) of the Wil
cox Addition to the City of Pam 
pa. Gray County, Texas (Acet. 
#11030795042012) (Malone St.) 
Suit #996, Style of Suit and Prop
erty Description : City of Pampa 
vs Lewis, Johnny Dale, Lot 6, 
Block 8, North Addition, City of 
Pam pa. Gray County, Texas, 
(Acet. #11030525008006) (721 N. 
Somerville)
Suit #1047 Style of Suit and 
Property Description: City of 
Pampa vs Young. Avery Lee. 
Lot 7, Block 1, Routson Siibdivi-

Texas (Acet #11030f0S0060I8) 
(313 S. Russell)
Suit #1147 Style of Suit and 
Property Description: City of 
Pampa vs Mackie, Jerry Don, 
The Norty Sixty-One Feet (N 61') 
of Lot No. Eight (8) and the South 
Eleven Feet ( S ID  of Lot No. 
Nine (9), in Block No. Thirteen 
(13) of Mesilla Park Addition, 
Unit 2, to the City of Pampa, 
G ray County, T exas (Acet. 
#11030490013068) (2632 Cher
okee)
Upon the written t r u e s t  of said 
defendants or their attorney, a

HANDY Jim  general repair, 
painting, rototilling. Hauling, 
tree work, yard w on. 665-4307.

CALL R4B Steel Building for all 
steel building needs. BuUd new

TURN your spare  tim e in to 
sp a re  cash . Sell Avon. E arn

building or repair old, also work 
lid«on residential o r commercial 

overhead doors. 665-3259.

good m oney . S et y o u r own 
hours. S ta rte r fee paid (or a 
short time only. Call 665-5854.

COOK'S Ornamental Iron and 
Welding. 806-665-7611.

R.N.'s and L.V.N.'s floor duty 
rtoShamrock

14i Oanaral Ropair

sufficient portion of the proper
ty described above shall oe sold

IF It's broken, leaking, or won't 
turn o ^ c a ll  t te  Fix It Shop, 669- 
3434. C e ilin g  fa n s  an d  a p 
pliances repaired.

to satisfy said judgmenUs), in- . «____________e ____tAfMt riMVAltlM Biwi ««AMtM AaV ■ •ÄWflflWWWr 3®fVlC®terest, penalties, and costs. Any 
srty sold

GOVERNMENT Jobs! Nowhir- 
ing in your area, both skilled and 
unskilled. For a list of jobs and

property sold shall be subject to 
the right of redemption of the de-
fendants or any person having 
an interest therein, to redeem
the said property, or their in
terest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date the 
purchaser's deed is filed (or re-

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. 
Pick up and delivery service 
available. 501 S. Cuyler. 665- 
8843.

applK
externSion P3S4.

cord in the manner provided by 
law, and shall be subject to any 
other and further rights to which

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorized 
dealer-all makes. Radclilf Elec
tric, 519 S. Cuyler, 88B3395.

TEXAS Journeyman Plumber. 
Life insurance, group hospita
lization, 5 paid holidays, vaca
tion, other fringe benefits, time 
and M over 40bours. Call Mal
colm Hinkle Inc. 885-1841.

HUNTER DECORATINO

Bid sp e c if ic a tio n s  m ay be 
obtained from the Administra-

sion. Being Part of Plot 87 of the 
Suburbs of Pampa. as described

tion Building, 691 Omobundro, 
r, T«White Deer, Texas or call Jack 

Back at 886-883-2311. Bids will be 
opened Tuesday June 13, 7:30 
P.M. during the rM ular meet-

; must be sealed and clearly 
marked: "Drop-InCeiling Bid' . 
The White Deer ISD reserves 
the right to refuse any or all 
bids.
B-30 May 29. 30. 31, 1989

The White Deer ISD will be 
accepting sealed bids effective 
May 25 toru June 9. 5:00 P M.. 
1969 for asbestos abatement in 
the High School, White Deer 
Elementary, and Field House. 
Bid sp e c if ic a tio n s  m ay be 
obtained from the Admimstra- 
tion Building, 601 Omohundro, 
White Deer, Texas or call Jack 
Back at 806-883-2311. Bids wiU be 
opened Tuesday June 13, 7:30 
p.m. during the regular meeting 
of the Board of Trustees. All bids 
m ust be sealed  and c lea rly  
marked: “ Asbestos Abatement 
Bid" The White Deer ISD re
serves the right to refuse any or 
all bids
B-29 May 29. 30. 31. 1989

in Voi. 409. Pg. 442, Deed Re
cords of Gray County, Texas 
(Acet. No. 11030615001807) (1017 
Somerville)
Suit #1082 Style of Suit and 
Property Description: (^ity of 
Pampa vs Richards, Florence, 
Tr. I : Lots Thirty-Seven (37) and 
Thirty-Eight (38) of Block Twen
ty-Five (25) of the Wilcox Addi
tion to the C i^  of Pampa, Gray 
C o u n ty .  T e x a s  (A c e t .  
#11030796025037) (719 Scott). Tr. 
2: Lots Thirty-Nine (39) and For
ty (40) (rf Block Twenty-Five (25) 
(k the Wilcox Addition to the City 
of Pampa. Gray County, Texas 
(Acet. #11030795025039) (Scott 
St )
Suit #1110, Style of Suit and 
Property Description: City of 
P am pa vs T exas S ecurities 
Corp., Thomas Anderlich, Reg
istered Agent, Tr. 1 : Lots IS and 
16. Block I. Brooks Lightfoot 
Addition. City of Pampa as de
scribed in Volume 362, Page 253, 
Deed Records of Gray County. 
Texas (Acet #11030080001015) 
(S. Gray St ). Tr. 2 : Lot 17. Block 
I, Brooks Lightfoot Addition,

the defendants or anyone in- 14n Painting
terested therein may be entitled, — ...........
under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the judgmentis) rendered in the 
above sty led  and num bered 
causets), together with interest, 
penalties, and costs of suit, and 
the proceeds of said sal«(s) to be 
applied to the satisfaction there- 

and the remainder, if any, to

HIRING Hom e h ea lth  a id s. 
Must have 1 year experience in 
nursing home or hoapital, 889- 
1046.

30 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

M5-39I» 88»4ffM 689-7885
30 Sawing Machinas

be applied as the law directs. 
Dated at Pampa, Texas, May 11,

HOME Improvement Services 
Unlimited. F ^ess io n a l Paint
ing. Acoustics. Texture. Stucco. 
Free estimates. 666-3111.

WE service aU makes and mod
els of sew ing m achines and 
vacuum cleaners.

Sanders Sewing Center 
214 N. Cuyler 666-2383

1989.
Jim Free

Sheriff, Gray County, Texas 
B-I3 May 16. 23. 30. 1989

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 866-8148 

Stewart
40 Tiaos, Shrub., Pfemts

3 POtsonal
PAINTING, mud, tape, stain- 

Brick work repair. BoUn, 
66o-2254.

PUTMAN'S Quality Services. 
T ree  c a re  and rem oval and 
handy man. 866-2547, 88641107.

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Call Dorotny Vaughn, 666-5117.

CALDER Painting. Interior, ex
terior. Mud, tape, acoustic. 665- 
4840, 689-2215.

50 BuiM ing Supplia8

H ouston U im bor Co.
420 W. Foster 68941881

MARY KAY CosmeUcs, free fa
cials. Supplies, deliveries. Call 
Theda Wallin, 665-8336,665-3830.

14q Ditching

BEAUnCONTROL
Cosmetics and SUnCare. Free 
Color analysis, makeover and 
deliveries. Director, Lynn Alli
son. 669-3848, 1304 Christine.

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón, 665-5892.

W hite Howso luiwb or Co.
101 S. BaUard 669-3291

14r Phtwing, Yard Work 57 Good Things To Eot

FOR all your yard care needs.------- L'ftM.CaU 669-7
FAMILY Violence - rape Help 
for victims 24 hours a day. 66^

City of Pampa as described in 
Volume 362 Page 253. Deed Re-

1788. Tralee Crisis O nter.
LEATHER'S Lawn Service. 
Mowing, Rototilling, Reseed
ing. Brandon Leathers, 665-2520.

HARVY Mart 1.304 E. 17th, 665- 
2911. Fresh, cooked B a rb ^ u e  
b eef, sm oked  m e a ts . M eat 
Packs, M arket sliced Lunch 
MeaU.

cords of Gray County, Texas 
(Acet #110.30080001017) (729 S. 
Gray). Tr. 3: Lot 18. Block 1. 
Brooks Lightfoot Addition. City 
of P a m p a  as d e s c r ib e d  in

TURNINO POINT
AA and Al Anon meets Tuesday 

i pm.
3317, 665-3192.

and Saturday, 8 
McCuUough. 665-r

1600

Custom Lawn Mowing
- 665-2562

Leave name and number

59 Guns

QUITTING the gun business!
»me guns priced below cost. 

When these are gone there wiU
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
and Al Anon. 300 S. Cuyler, Mon 

dm

Saturday i f  neon. Call

Cuyler
day, W ednesday, 'Thursday, 

Monday th ruF riday  8

I wiU mow, edge, trim your yard 
5i5. Quality work, references. 
Harold's Lawncare, 669-6804.

be no more. Fred’s Inc, 106 S. 
Cuyler. No phone.

(-9104

4 Not Rotponsiblo

Summertime...And 
The Lawn Care Is Easy

John Deere makes k easy, by supplying all the mowing parts you need 
~  blades, belts, grass bggs.fltcnaixl electrical parts. ADJohn Deere 
quality.. .at competitive prices. Visk us today, and let us take the 
worry out of suimner lawn care.

PKS

CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT CO.
Across Ff«m Rodeo Grounds

665-1888 Hiway 60 East>

AS of this dste May 25 1989. I. 
Frances K Romack will no lon-

MOWING, lawn areatkm, lawn 
o v ersee in g . Y ard  clean-up, 
trash hauling. Tree, shrub trim 
ming. Deep root feeding. Ken
neth Banks. 665-3672.

60 HtMMohoiii Goods

ger be responsible for any debts 
other than those incurredhy me.

14t Plwmbing 5  Hooting

2nd Time Around, 409 W. Brown. 
F u rn itu re , appliances, tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Buy, sell, 
or trade, also bid on estate and 
m oving sa les. Call 665-5139. 
Owner Boydine Bossay.

Frances Romack

5 Spocial Noticot

BULLARD SERVICE CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialists 
Free estimates, 665-6603

JOHNSON HOME 
niRNISHINOS

Pampa’s Standard of excellence
CASH paid for guns, jewelry and 
other Items. AAA Pawn Shop,

npa I
In Home Furnishings

512 S. Cuyler. 6692960.

KIRBY Service Center, new and 
used 512 S. Cuyler. 6IW2990

BuMdars Plwmbing Su p p ly
535 S. Cuyler 665X711

801 W Francis 665-3361

LARRY BAKEI PLUMBMO

PAMPA l ^ g e  966 - T h u r ^ ^
Borger Highway 665X382

June 1st. FC degree. Meal 6 
p.m. Bring covered dish.

13 Bsfoinoto OpportunitiM

CHIEF PLASTIC Pipe A Supp
ly SeU PVC, poly p i ^  and m - 
Ungs, water beaters and aeptic 
tanks. 1236 S. Barnes, 185-6716.

R B IT T oR tN T
R fN TToO W N

We have Rental PanitH i« and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Can for Estimate.

Johnson Home Fumisliings
I 6 6 5 ^1861 W. Francto

14t Radio and Tolovii ion
FULLY fu rn ish e d  b a r  and  
lounge Formally Red's Lounge. 
High traffic area. 419 W. Foster.
Money maker for right poraon. 
Sm all inveatm ents. Only in
terested
6696873,

•Hies need to apply.
II.

CURTIS MATHiS
TV's. VCR’s and Sterooa 

Movies and Nintendo 
RenttoOwn

2216 Porryten Pkwy 6M4NM

SHOWCASi RWITAU 
Ront to own fundahings for your 
home. Rout by Phone.
I 1 3 S .  C L m a  4 4 9 -1334

No CrodH Check. No dopasit. 
TroedeUvoty

14 RtteinoM Sorvicoo

RESUMES, Business Corros- Booflwg
poodonco, sebootaMDors, maii- 
b  tobáis. SO« AÌloCIATES. in-2811

KING s in  waterbad with t o i ^  
mirrorad haadboord, 12

ANY type of raoftog or repair «»rawars, inejudas m a ttreaa. 
UfMiina Pampan with over 20 b*6fof. Boar. ino. MaoMa. 
y u an  axportonce. 885-1666.

TYPING, word procoosing, ra- 
sum os, business docum ents, 
etc. M54MI.

19 SHuoHong *9i

14h

THE SUNSHMR MCTORY
COMB home to a d a m  house! t ^M v Daafor
D m m daN e, reasonable ratas, coontote salaction af laatbar- 
CaB M54MH. c r a f t ,  c r a f t  su p p lla a . ISIS

Alescfc. 6SMSU.

WOIHJ) Hka to do I
.CaB

CHIM NEY fire can be pre-

When you bovo trio 4  ovory
1 e m ’t  Hod M <

m w . i S S l Æ V n S m V « ^  B o toaoPbm aM SSHS

69 Miseollonoowo 96 Unfm wiihod Apt.

PERSONS to operate small fire 
works business tor tost 2 «reeks 
in June. Make iu> to $1,500. Must 
be over U. Calll-512X29X608be- 
riveen 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

SELLING reconditioned eva
porative air coodiUonars. 000- 
«01. OOS-TOSt, 6056716.

2 bedroom untumiabed, aduK. 
1001N. Summ 
niant (#7. 0056810.

COLLECTOR needed, strong 
coUectioa background helpfuT 
Must be able to work in the lidd  
and without supervision. Apply 
at 801 W. Francis.

Bicycle Repair
~ d! 0SÜM7Any Brand! 

Laramore Locksmith

SMALL apartaMnt, suitobto for 
singio poraon. Stove, roMgora- 
torniiaiabod. See a t 1616Hafoil- 
tan or call 0096086 after 5 or all 
wookend.

C L E R IC A L -G enoral o ffice  
duties. Experience in payroll, 
typing, fillm , receptionist, 2 
«ray radio, b c e lle n t company 
«riui good benefits. Send resume 
to Box 53 % Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198. Pampa 79086.

69a Gofogo Stiint

GARAOi
LIST WITH The Classified Ada

7007. realtor.

97 Bwtniiliod Mowooo
Must he paid in advance 

6092526 Bedroom Duptex. (
SALE. J 4 J  Flea Market. 123 N.
Ward. Open Saturday 96, Sun
day 195. Phone 0093376. Wot-

FURNISHED 2 bedroom, i m  
month. 0093743.

kins and Fuller Brush. Skate 
board, $25.

MACHINIST needed. General 
m achine shop experience re
quired. Top pay and excellent 
benefits for qualified person. 
Must be willing to relocate to 
Spearman, Tx. Call for inter
view. 806-6695577.

NICE clean large 3 bedroom 
mobile home, nice clem  1 bed
room house. 6I911BS.

SALE: J4 J  Flea Market Open 
on Friday 4-7 pm. 9 i  Unfumiuliod Houtot

IN home child care needed for 5 
and 12 year old. Summer only. 8

Refer
ences required. 665-8525 after 
5:30.

E L SIE 'S  F lea  M arket Sale. 
C a jn p ^  items. Fans. 78 Re
cords, Fiat«icar-10' each. Shorts 
and 1010 25?, P m r  Backs 10?. 
Bathing Suita, Brass, miscel
laneous. 10:00 a.m. Wednesday 
through Sunday. 1246 S. Barnes.

1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
rent. 6892383.

for

NICE 2 or 3 bodroom, garage,
M. « 0 0 .corner lot, large rooma. 

0694842.

1525 N. Zimmers 
$750 month 
8097946348

70 M in kal Irntrunm nls
TAKING applications for truck 
d riv ers . Need to relocate to GUITAR Lessdns by Mike McA- 

doo. Tarpley Music Co. 6691251.

1108 Rider $350 
1130 Darby $300 
DuptoxStSO 
SOlMWard $250 
0091221, 6097007 realtor.

75 Foods and Soods
ATTENTION Earn money read
ing books. $32,000/year income 
potential. Detaito, 16026398885 
extension BIOOO.

2 bedroom house. 400 Graham. 
$225 a month. 6690817.

W H n n  EVANS FEED
We appreciate your business. 
865-SWi, Highway 60 Kingsmill.

ATTENTION hiring! Govern
ment jobs, your area. $17,849 
$89.4«. CaU 1-002-8326885. Ex
tension RtOOO.

1-2 bedroom at $275,1-lbodroom 
at $225, and 1-2 bedixiom mobile 
home ot $225 o month. Shed 
ReaRy, 8693761.

S 4 J  Feeds, com plete line of
ACCO Feeds. 4p.m. tUl ? 1448S. 

18.B arrett 66979U
BEAUTIFUL brick . 4 la rg e  
rooms. N. Frost St. 6694842.

77 Uvostedc
2 bedroom brick with stove, re
frigerator. Nice. CaU 8686854 
days, 6697667 nighto.

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tock and acces- 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced yaixl.
sortes. Rocking Chair Saddle 
S ^ ,  115 S. Cuyler 6690346.

$350 per month, $300 deposit, 
uns N. Dwight. 8892461.

CATTLE Water Tank Cleaning. 
Mud and moss $2.50 a diameter 
foot. C atta ils: $3 a d iam eter 
foot. Contact George Lundberg, 
Miami. Tx. 8098694571.

3 bedroom. Very nice. Quiet
location. $295 plus deposit. No 
pete. 1422 S. Barnes. 6692767.

BO Bote and Supplioo
FOR rent 1-2 bedroom and 16 
bedroom. 6698884.

on aU shifts. An 
General Hospital, Judy Jerni- 
g an , D .O .N ., 1000 S. M ain, 
Shamrock, 79079.

CANINE and feline cUpplM I 
grooming, also boarding. Ro: 
Animal flospital, 06560

lyse
CLEAN 2 bedroom, 612 Doucet
te  $275 plus deposit. 6656158, 
8893842.

PETS Unique 910 W. Kentucky. 
Miniature Schnauiers’ critters

3 bedroom, den, Uving room, 2 
car garage, storage building, 2 
baths, central air, beat. Very

lication. caU 16156892627

and pet supplies. lam s dog fixMi 
Professional grooming includ' 
ing show comUtioning. 665-5102.

clean. No pets. $400 month, $250 
it. ZÚ5 N. Christy. 665-deposii 

2521.

CANINE G room liu New cus
tomers «relcome. 6K-1230.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauiers spe
cialty. Mona, 6096S57.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced hack-
iard. $275 rent. 533 Ms 

197077, evenings t

SUZI’S K-9 World formeriy K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now o ffe r ou tside  runs.
L arg e /sm all dogs welcome. 
Still offering grooming/AKC 
puppies. Sud Reed, 005-4184.

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Overdsed 
g a ra « ,  available June Id . CaU 
6691905.

2 bedroom house for rent, in
quire a t 941 S. Wells. No Pets.

FRANKIE’S P et Service. Let
me do your dirty work. Pet yard 
clean-up, obediei
hoarding. 8690800

nee training, 99 Storogo BuiMingo

MUM STORAGE
B9 W antod lo Buy You keep the key. 10x10 ; 

10x20 stalls. CaB 0092«0.
WORKING and non-working 
evaporative a ir  conditioners. 
0 0 9 m i, 6097084,6856716.

95 Futniihod Aportmonte

TUMBIEIIVEED ACRES 
S B f  STORAGE UNITS 

Various sises 
6690079,0692450

HHUTAGE APARTMBITS
Furnlslied 

David or Joe 
6696854 0X0697885

C H U erS  SELF STORAGE
24 hour access. Security lights, 

■888^05.many sites. 8691150 or i

Action Storage

ALXi bills paid inchHttng cable 
-------- —  MlTCaU669TV. Starting $00 week. 
3743.

Corner Perry and Borger High- 
and lOdH. No 9e-way. 10x16 

podt. 6691221, 665-3458.

DOGWOOD Apartments. 1 bed
room furnished. References and 
deposit required. 8699617, 669

Econostor
New o«mer. Special rates. 

3dzes. «56842

100 Boni, Solo, or T r a ^

ROOMS for gentlemen. Show
ers, clean, auiet. $35 a week.if

WILL trade home in Pam pa for 
home in Lubbock. 809794«(8.

Davis HoteL 116Vt W. Foster. 
6899115, or 0690137. 102 Businooo Rontal Frop.
1 bedroom, very clean. Water 
paid, deposit required. 6695156.

CLEAN G arage a p a rtm en t, 
$159 plus utUlties. No pets. 416

BUILDING 25x120 foot with 
parking in back. CaU 6698207 or 
6696554

W. ¿rownlng. 6697618. 2400 square feet. RetaU. High 
' raffle location for rent or lease.

NEAR college. Large 1 bedroom
duplex , a p a rtm en t. C a rp e t, 
paneled, clean. MSO, biUs paid. 
065-4842.

WIU remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. Foster. Off street em-

goyee parking. See John or Ted 
ikas.

103 Homot For Salo

EFFICIENCY apartment. biUs 
pdd. $50 week. M56119.

LARGE I bedroom, modern. 
Central heat/air. Single o r cou
ple. CaU 8894345.

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
8695158

(Custom Houaes-Remodels 
Complete dedgn service

REMODELED efficiency. De-

NICB I bedroom, garden spot, 
g arag e . Owner c a rr ie s  with 
small payments. 885-4842.

lit $1«. Rent $200. BUto paid.
.885-55«.5B N. Gray. 0090207, S bedroom, corner lot, new tile.

paint, central beat, large Uving 
room, garage, fence. Shed Reu- 
ty, Marie WMIM. 00954«.

1 bedroom , b ills  paid , $225 
month. $IM depodt. 0090475.

96 Unfum tohod A pt.

m ents. $00 N. N elson. F u r 
nished, imfurnlshed. No pets. 
0091S7S.

3-1 bedroom  with stove, re- 
f l^ e ra to r .  No pets. Call 069

First LcindrnClrk 
Rt'Ci11Ot s 

Ò65-071 7 
1 60 0  N Hobci ' t

NtoaCa

6693100

TRAINED AUTO 
TECHNICIAN WANTED

GOOD BENEFITS:
•Paid Vocotioii 
•Hwolth InsMrancG 
•GuoranfMd Bote Solory 
Apply in ptnon of

Robert Knowlee
Oidimobile-Cadillae

121 N. ,Tr.7B06S

V ,
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103 Homes For Sole

2 bedroom, newly remodeled. 
All the extras. 665-9640.

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
665-7037

2224 DOGWOOD
Best buy on the market, 3 bed
room , IM bath  w ith a ll ap 
pliances including refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, central heat and 

' air. 10x12 storage building, re
placed water lines under house 
and to alley. Superb location for 
a low, 137.500. NEVA WEEKS 
REALTY. 669-9904.

104 lots

RoyJ^ Estates
10 Percent FiMmcing available 
1-2 acre home buildiim sites; uti
lities now in place Jim Royse, 

. 665-9607 or 6^2255.

MOBILE Home Spaces for rent. 
Quiet, clean. Very reasonable. 
665-2341, extension 44 or 47.

.FRA SH IER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utili
ties. Balch Real Estate 065-8075.

NEW USTING
N eat two bedroom home 
with freestanding fireplace 
in the living room, attached 
M rage , storage building. 
Owner would consider car
rying the loan to qualified 
buyer. MLS 1138.

NEW USTINO
Spacious permastone home 
in a good locati<^ Large liv
ing r o o * > ^ \j^ id ro o m s . 
a t ta c h e i^ M a g e , covered 
back porch, central heat, 
attaclmd garage. MLS 1128.

1201 KIOWA
Immaculate brick home in 
A ustin  D is tr ic t.
Three b tS O U ^  ivt baths, 
double garage, central beat 
and  a ir ,  p a tio , covered  
porch. MLS 1046.

MARY ELLEN
Nice three bedroom brick 
home in a good location. 
A ttached garage, central 
heat and air, two storage 
buildings. Call Pam Deeds 
for appointment. MLS 1064.

CHRISTINE
Custom  built one owner 
brick home convenient Uk 
shopping. F orm al living 
room, dining room, den with 
firep lace , IV4 baths, sun- 
room, side entry double gar
age, carport, cellar under 
the garage. MLS 838.

EAST I7TH
Lovely brick home in an ex- 
ceUent location. Large liv
ing room, two bedrooms, 
atfacbed  garage, central 
heat, extra garage A stor
age in back. Call our office 
for appofotment. MLS 1116.

2412 DOOWOOD
B eautiful th ree bedroom 
brick hoofie in an excellent 
loeatioo. Large family room 
w ith  f ire p la c e , iso la ted  
m aster bedroom, separate 
tub and shower in m a s ^  
bath, sprinkler system, dou
ble garage. MLH822.

NORTH BANKS 
Nary nea t and a ttractive 
two nedroom home in Tra
v is  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t .  
Attached garage, covered 
patio, central beat, conve
nient to shopping MLS 727.

WENHOUSTMOS 
CALL OR COME BY 
1*12 N. HORART

iNormalllbnil
RIALTY

669-3346
. .  666 9977
a a

Am « t a d ........... !! 666-196«
CL «anasr.............664-7666
Manna I ta a sn ....... «66AII9
llarM e «fard. M l ,  Breber

Don’t Be 
Foolish!

----- TlRIiiS-----
DRUGS 

IS NOTHING 
TO JOKE ABOUT

1 »42MWT

SAY NO 
TO ORUGS

The Pampa Rem
403 W . atolMsita .  BBR-2B2B

104 Lota 114 Rncraotional Vnhkins  ̂*0 Autos For Solo

-2  and 3 bedroom houses. Owner 
financing with down payment. 
665-44M or 779-2928.

.FORSale. Excellent 3 bedroom. 
.FHA assumable. (Low equity) 
• $550 month. Fruit trees, garage, 
quiet street, large kitenen, util
ity room, ceiling fans. Appoint
m ent 669-7679. Must see 626 

ICnrr.

2407 F ir, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
double garage, fireplace. 9.5% 
aasumaUe loan. 669-6530.

4 year old 3 bedroom, 2 bath, all 
b r ick  hom e w ith f irep lace . 
Assumable FHA loan, noeouity, 
m onth ly  p ay m en ts  of $736, 

r pays c ' 
i. Call 665-7396.

Chaumont Addition 
Loop 171 North 

6654910 669-3314
BILLS OISTOM CAMPERS

Toppers, Honey motorhomes, 
traiifers, parts, accessories. 665- 
4315, 930 S. Hobart.

Pampa-Ford-Lincoln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 

665-8404

2 side by side 25 foot lots on E. 
Gordon. Sewer, water 669-2971 
or 669-9879.

104o Acmogn

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 AlCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOUl"
L a rg e s t stock  of p a r ts  and 
accessories in this area.

10 acre  trac ts , very close to 
town. CaU 665-8525.

buyer pays closing cost. Must

Sale or Rent 
900 Cole

2 mobile homes with lots $8,000 
each

Owner Will Carry 
Walter Shed 

Shed Realty. 665-3761

404 Powell. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large single garage, trailer port. 
Excellent conditioa. fW.OOO. 665- 
2106._______________________
ASSUMABLE with approved 
credit, 9.5%. 14 years Irtt. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, double garage, 
central heat, air. 2510 Charles. 
665-4824.

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
Acreage just 3 miles west of 
Lefors. $15,000. Coldwell Banker 
Action Realty, 669-1221. Gene 
Lewis.

5 acre tract of land. 1 mile west 
of Pampa. CaU 665-1779.

5 acre tract, fenced with pipe. 2 
barns, 14x80 Solitaire mobile 
home 665-5624.

PRICE reduced for quick sale, 
lOacres with house. Bowers City 
road. $39,900. Coldwell Banker, 
665-6158.669-1221. MLS 839.

114o Trailer Porlts
Pete Burton Motor Co. 
See Chunky Leonard 
665 1899-821 W WUks

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

668-8649.6686653.
Doim Boyd Motor Co.

We Rent Cars!
821 W. WUks-6696062

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units avaUaMe. 
665-0079. 665-2450.

QUALITY Rental & Sales 
Auto, Trader Rentals 
1008 Alcock. 669-0433

CAM PER and mobUe home lots. 
Country Living EsUte, 4 miles 
west on Highway 152, (4 mile 
north. 665-2736.

•••5-Star Service Dealer^^^ 
Marcum Chrysler-Dodge-Jrep 

665-6544

114b Mobile Homos

BILL ALUSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

AAA Rentals
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

105 Commercial Property

GENE W. LEWIS 
Commercial Specialist 

ColdweU Banker Action Realty 
669-1226. 800-251-4663

1977 Mobile Home 3 bedroom, 
14x80, also 3 lots, 1 out building 
double garage. 835-2712.

PRICE reduced, need to sell! 
1112 S. Nelson, $19,0000. Col
dwell Banker. 669-6158,669-1221.

BY OWNER
2 bedroom, 1 bath. New carpet 
and drapes. Newly painted and 

'redecorated kitchen and bath. 
924 N. Somerville.

228 N. N ELSO N , needs work, 
either use for business or re
sidential, old 3 bedroom, 2 story, 
corner lot. owner will carry. 
$16,000. MLS 1133C. 
n i l  W. W IL K S -120  foot on 
Amarillo Highway. Great place 
for small business. Might take 
pickup in swap?? Or what have 
you?? MLS 780C.
1712 N. HOBART-Hobart St. 
frontage best traffic flow. Make 
offer now. MLS676C. Shed Real
ty, Milly Sanders 669-2671.

1973 12x60 mobile home, 2 bed
room 1 bath, central heat. Call 
669-6483 after 6.

3 bedroom , IVi bath  m obile 
home, double garage on 3 lots. 
Clean, good condition. Ceiling 
fans, central heat, air, sprinkler 
system in front yard. See at 212 
S. Nelson. 665 4409.

120 Autot For Salo

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick-G MC 

and Toyota
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

BiU AlUson Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Instant credit. Easy terms. 
665-0425

Auto Corral 
869 W. Foster 

665-6232

1985 Jeep (Cherokee) Wagoneer, 
50,000 mUes. Nice. 665 7991.

1981 Chevy Citation, 2 door, 
white with Red interior. 64,000 I 
owner miles. $2850.665-6232.665- 
6433

110 Out of Town Prop.

2 bedroom mobile home for sale 
or lease, Greenbelt Lake. 669- 
6424, 665-3548.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 669-9961

FOR sale 2 bedroom trailer at 
L ake G reen b e lt. F ully  f u r 
nished. 50x100 foot lot. Call 669 
2790

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W. Foster 665 7232

113 To bo Moved

HOUSE to be moved in PhiUips 
f rom B orger. $2,500 or best 
offer. 3 bedroom, 2 bnUi. 896-374- 
3148.

m o M] RK.M.TY
We Make  V o i ,  Feci At Home

K O I ISA I r / \ l  \ \
K  I o k (  I

107 W FOSTER

665-4963

H h e d
J flC ^

1002 N. H obart
665-3761

OwId ■pfchiw« .....................* 4 S -3 m
NMrtoWwNiM é * t-«l0 4
UMfh êminmfé .................é4S-4S7f
Om i MÜfwiécii.......................«OS-STéY
KwttR ihmfp .......................é4S-«7S3
î wrfrBK AlBW Ŵ Br W t  . .M3-4131
NMIy SofidMB M .........
lemie F »m  .....................•4i-34é1

...................445-4IS0
êtmtém w m tim ti .......... «45*4317
Dr. M.W (MN) Hm i m .........445-7147
« M W  «W«ttwvB 44f-4343
Omtê OrOMw« M d .............«45-334«
Jm iÌD SlkB4l «M «M

001. c m ' M ftA ...............445-3034
W W M S h M S M w e .......... 445-3034

CAPtOCK APTS. 
HAS

Something For 
Evoiyono 
1 , 2 «  3  

Bodroom Apti.
1. Weipht Room
2. Tcmning Bad
3. Pool
4. Cewrtozy Potrol

Senior Citixon 
Discounts

1AOI W. SontMville

6 6 5 -7 1 4 9

121 Trucks

1980 Silverado Vi ton pickup. See 
at 1920 Evergreen, or call 669- 
3764.

COLOUjetL
B A N K eR Q

o*w*tô taNtamwmaOtoOtoâ oNOm̂  a
I4W NORTH ZIMMERS- 
BRAND NEW QUALITY 
BR IC K  HOME 3-2-2 
Beamed cathedral ceUing 
in den with woodburner 
and long hearth. Beautiful 
woodwork and wainscot. 
Gray tones in carpeting. 
K i t c h e n  h a s  m a p l e  
cabinets, gray Formica 
coimter top and Kenmore 
appliances. Isolated mas
ter bedroom with his/her 
m aster bath suite Super 
insulated and energy effi
cient heat and air. 1675 
square feet $68,500 Call 
Jnnie 665-3458.

«49-1221
•00-25I-4A43 Ext. «45

669-2522

^11111111%
"Selling Pompo Since 1952

OFFICE 66<5 2 52 2 2208 Coffee Perryton Parkway

M vylnatn>M *>................U h  StaW« M r .........................................*4S-74M
Dr t t l i  M K O ilin  ..........M S -n 4 7  S w !«  C «  Bh,.......................M S -S M 7
lid* V**Nn* Mif ...............MV-7S70 MMrad %€tt M l ,  BKl .M t-7 M I
tw S w IlO .a .l....................... M S-SVI* a M k y t M «  M V -M I4
a*ÉU* I w  SWplwm MV-77VO J.J. 1« m Ii ............................***-1711
Ow iU SUwen ...................M V -a ia « aM C « i  MS-S**7
■ «  »««eImM .................... MV-77VO M A M TN  KIAOY O tI. CM
AMM mWMM 0«. CM WOvn-OWNta . MS-I44«

. .M S-3*t7

T H A N K S  
P A M P A

8 6 9
BUSINESS 
IS GREAT

if «  Hm«  Ym  Fo« mI 0«t Why

W E S T
F O S TE R

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

CAU NOW
I ’ll find what you want. Pre- 
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

BHLM. DERR 
665-6232

“26 years selling to sell again.”

I  L O /E  TO  F E E P  T H E  ) I  
S E A  GULLS.'' D O N 'T YOU7&OESS

PO RK Y? S O -

V

- -B -B U T  A FTE R  THE 
PICNIC, NOT 
B E f= O R B !/

hi

121 Trucks
125 Boats A Accossorios

TAKING sealed bids (minimum 
$9000.) until June 9 on 1987 F350 
4x4. Can see at Skel-Tex Credit 
Union. Skellytown or 8^2313.

OGDEN A SON
501 W. Foster 6688444

124 Tiros «  Accossorios

Parker Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5809 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. MerCruiaer Dealer.

O G D E N « SON
E x p e r t  E l e c t r o n i c  whee l  
balancing. 501 W Foster, 668 
8444.

21 foot Glastron Day Cruiser, 
“ loaded” , full top, 160 borse 
Mercruiser, tandem trailer with 
brakes, in/out lake ready. 665- 
2336 or 6682832.

TNT custom  van and pickup 
seats and accessories. 2133 ti. 
Hobart, 6687231

1976 17 foot Silverline. 115 horse 
Mercury motor in back, trolling 
motor in front. 779-3238.

CORONADO 
SHOPPING CENTER

Now  O w nership and 
New Management. 
Offering incentives for 
relocating your basinets 
or establishing a new 
business. Call M artin

FIRST LANDMARK 
REALTY 665-0717 

or 665-4534

Czr(\ufyr,
F.1P»

445-6401 
Mike Word Bkr.

449-4413 
112 W. KingsmW

IM M )1 M V S I I '(> M M t >  A S IM W Y B A tlU

l^ul .Number 1 
to work for you.*

1979 Je ep  Cherokee 70,000 
miles Excellent condition. 8 to 
5. Phone 665-3711 Nights and 
Sundays 665-5123

BILL M. DERR

A if€  mm.
M  I h t  UgM Ob Hobart «  f o t t a

ALL-RIGHT!!
LAST CHANCE TO  RECEIVE A  'A CARAT DIAMOND NECKLACE

FREE
B U Y  A N Y  C H E V R O LE T PASSENGER C A R  A N D  RECEIVE A  D IA M O N D  NECKLACE. OFFER ENDS

M A Y 3 1 ,  1989

1989 CAMARO RS
#C0046

lÛBSf f

SALE PRICE.................$12,900
REBATE...................................... $1,000

Kic?..........*11,900

1989 CORSICA
#C0052

SALE PRICE.................$12,400
REBATE.......... ...........  $1,000

î S c E .....................^ 1 1 , 4 0 0

1989 BERETTA
#C0226

SALE PRICE............... $12,200
REBATE................... 7$i.ooo

ì 5 ? i c E . . . . . . . . . m g 2 0 0

1989 GRAND AM LE|
#P5014

I

SALE PRICE.................$12,200
REBATE......................................$1,000

iSScE........... m , 2 0 0

G R AN D
CHAMPS

1989 GRAND PRIX
#P5007

SALE PRICE................ $14,100
REBATE.................................... . $1,000

iScE........... n S g io o

1989 REGAL
# B 4 0 I8 A

SALE PRICE.................$19,995
REBATE.........................$1,500¡Sc?................. n 5 g 4 9 5

1989 LESABRE
#84013

SALE PRICE.................$15,895
REBATE............................$500

ÎRICE......M5g395

1989 PARK AVENUE
#84037

SALE PRICE............... $20,895
REBATE..................... -$1,000
YOUR
X k i n9g895

FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON THESE!
1983 PONTIAC 6000

^4995 or’225permo
24 AAonth Finoncir^, 16.75% APR with 10% down, 
plus tax, title & license. Credit Life Insurance on 
opjxoved credit. Deferred price $5400.

1986 CHEVY Z-24

*6495 -*212
36 Month Firtortcirtg, 16.75% APR with 10% down 
plus tax, title & license. IrKludes Credit Life Insurance 
on approved credit. Deferred price $7632.

1985 BUICK LESABRE

*5995 -*225
30 Month Fifxincing, 16.75% APR with 10% down 
plus tax, title & license. IrKludes Credit Life IrtsurorKe 
with approved credit. Deferred price $6750.

1987 FORD TE5APO

*5995 -*175
42 Month Financing, 16.75% APR with 10% down 
plus tax, title & license. IrKludes Credit Life InsurorKe 
on approved credit. Deferred price $7350.

1985 BUICK ELECTRA

*8485 -*319,«.»
30 AAonth FirKXKing. 16.75% APR with 10% down 
plus tax, title & license. IrKludes Credit Life InsurorKe 
on approved credit. Deferred price $9570.

1984 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN

*8995 -*339
30 AAonth FirKincing. 16.75% APR with 10% down, 
plus tax, title & license. IrKludes Credit Life IrrsurorKe 
(Xt approved credit. Deferred price $10,170.

SOME MORE USED CAR SPECIALS
I960 FORD T-BIRD. . .  *2295
1983 MAZDA 626. . . .  *3495
1984 MERCURY MARQUIS *5995
1984 PARISIENNE. . .  *5995
1986 MERCURY /MAR(?UIS *7995
1987 FORD BRONCO II. . . .  *7995 
1989 FORD BRONCO
Eddié Bavered___ . . .  *18.995

1986 PLYMOUTH RELIANT *5595 
1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM *6495 
1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY . .  *4495
1986 MERCURY COUGAR . *8495
1987 CHEVROLET CAPRICE *9495
1988 DODGE DAYTONA .. *8995 
1986 JEEP (Loaded) 0 -7  . . .  *9495

Culberson"S to wers
Pampa, Taxas

1 -
M I k
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ASSORTED COFFEE

H ILL'S
BROS.
39 OZ. C AN

FOR YOUR LAUNDRY

SURF 
DETERGENT

147 OZ. BOX

ASSORTED  
NICE 'N SO FT

BATH
TISSUE
4 ROLL PKQ.

FAMILY SIZE

UPTON
T E A B A G S

24 C T. BOX

SQUEEZE BOTTLE

H U N T S
KETCHUP

32 0 Z .B TL .

IN OIL7WATER 
CHICKEN OF THf SEA

CHUNK
T U N A

OZ. C A N

S C O TT  ASSORTED

PAPER
TOW ELS
JU M B O  ROLL

VT ♦ *7*./

CMSPYi
ta sty■ MU

ASSORTED

JE N O 'S
P IZZA

7.4S.7 OZ. PKG.

TOMATO SAUCE A BOZ. “  CAH8 99« FRfNCW CATAUNAnBM  ISiAND

KRAFT DRESSING 19 02 
• Tt

If  79 SENECA

APPLE JUICE ....... 94 02
STL

lfS9
H U N TS 79« VELVEETA N  SHELLS If39 OCEAN SPRAY CRAN JUICE COCKTAIU 1269TOMATO PASTE y  s o z .

CANS KRAF DINNER 12 02 
PKQ Cranapple COCKTAIL 94 02

STL
AMCWCAN M A U TV  (LNO NONI ON 9^29 KBAFT ASSORTf 0 If  69 DECAFFEINATED COFFEE » 3 «LONG SPAGHETTI M O Z .

. . .  PKO. PASTA SALAD 10 02 
PKO HILLS BROS. 13 02 

CAN
ORVMXI W OCNBACHfR A  CNJCHJCAH. 1^89 KNAFT JET'PUFFED/NHNIATUNE 69« USSY NOAST SEEF WITH GRAVVI If39MICRO POPCORN M J O Z  

. . .  BOX MARSHMALLOWS 10 02 
PKO. CORNED BEEF 12 02 

CAN
PETiN NAN MAOOTH/CNUNCHV

PEANUT BUTTB) IBOZ. 
. . .  JAN

$2 ^ HONMEL

VIENNA SAUSAGE 9 9 02
fc C A N S 89* USSY

CORNED BEEF HASH 19 02 
CAN

If39
FORCOOW Na

WESSON OH. •0 02.
. . .  B TL

^2^9 VIABIC ZeSTV/POUSHMOSHf R

CRUNCHY DILLS 33 02 
JAN

lfS9 USSY

SLOPPY JOE SAUCE 19 02 
JAR 99«

ASSONTCD SNACK NACK 1^29 PIANTERB COCKTAIL/ORY ROAST 1259 ASSORTED CAPRI 1239HUNTSPUDDING 4
.. NACK PEANUTG 19 02. 

SIZE SUN DRINKS 10
PAK

KNAFT NCOULAN ON UOHT 1^9 FLANTENS WITH PEANUTS
» 3 2 9

ASSORTED BONUS PACK MARS If99MAYONNAISE SI 02. 
. . .  JAN MIXED NUTS 12 02 

CAN CANDY BARS • SAR
PKG

HORM EL BLACK LABEL 
REGJMESQUITE/LOW S A LT

SLICED BACON
. - 39

PKG.

MOI UNKJ 
A UO< ROLL! kWOt PATTY a

WILSON'S SMOKED

PORK CHOPS
HOMMEL PONK SAU8AQE

UTTUSIZZLERS«
HOM M tl M JC iO  C O O U O  ON SMOKED

COOKED HAM .. . FM.
OSCAR MAVER THICK SUCEO

MEAT BOLOGNA iiS
OSCAR MAVER SUCEO

COOKEOKAM
UMRS RICH VARIETY RACK

SUCEO TURKEY
OOOCH'S OSRMAN BRAND OR MESQUITE a  ^  « q

SMOKO) SAUSAGE 'inf * r ”
HOTUNKS ^ ♦!”
O M « r S  REOJHOTIMIUVSAOE FROM SFRINO

» (F A R M S  2 L B R O U  A M A t t
PORK SAUSAGE ^337 i f

to z
PKO

IX OZ 
FKO.

OMAN S RECULAR OR HOT

¡ ¡ ¡ ß ß o t ^ m .
ROLL

12 OZ 
PKO.

96% LEAN FULLY COOKED  
REGULAR OR HONEY  

BONELESS

W ILSON 
H A LF HAM S

:KER t r i  
BO N ELESS

BRISKETS
$ |1 9

dm  Lb.

FRESH
GROUND BEEF

3 Lb. or 5 Lb. RoH

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

RIB-EYE
STEAKS

$ ^ 2 9

2 ^  LB. 
AVG.

MARGARINE
« T« * a « | i i iB i

MARGARINE QUARTERS

PARKAY
16 DZ. BOXES

CITRUS HILL FROZEN  ̂
EGULAR OR PLUS CALCIUM

ORANGE JUIC E
12 OZ. CAN

KRAFT STACK PACK

AMERICAN SINGLES 1 S 0 Z.
PKQ.

1259 K R A F T ^ ^

PARKAY SPREAD 3LS.
TUB

I f  99
KRAFT ASSORTED HALFMOON 418 00 ASSORTED CITRUS H IU  CHILLED I f  59CHEESE 10 OZ. 

PKG. ORANGE JUICE......... •(OB.
CTN.

KRAFT ASSORTED SHREDDED If4 9 STILW EU

7 9 «VaVEETA • OZ. 
PKG. BREADED OKRA 12 OZ. 

PKO.
KRAFT

VELVEETA 2 LB. 
LOAF

$ 3 5 9 ASSORTED STILW EU

FRUIT COBBLERS...... 2 LB. 
•OX

IfjBB
ASSORTED KRAFT VELVEETA l fS 9 DOLE PINEAPPLEIGRAPEFRUrr OR 1^29CHEESE SAUCE 10 OZ. 

CTN. PINEAPPLE jmCE 12 OZ. 
CAN

ASSORTED PILLSSURV m

BISCUITS 4 10 CT. 
CANS 9 9 «

FISHER SOY

HSH STICKS 1SOZ.
•OX

I f 6 9

NEW  CROP
C A U FO R N IA  SW EET ITALIAN

RED ONIONS

2. 89«
SNOW-WHITE

CAUUFLOWER
CAUFORNIA I

HASSAVOCODOS ! 
m l i C I A  ORANGES
NEW CNOr CAUraWMA

RED PLUMS
M O M EES A IA O

TOM ATOES..................

EACH

FOR

4 LB.
BAG

ASSORTED

H im rs 
BBQ SAUCE

1SOZ. BTU

8UPER TRIM 
8MALL/MEDAOE.

HUG6IES 
DIAPERS

»483 2  CT. PKO.

*8”  J

REGULAR OR HOT 
WITH BEANS

HORM O
CHIU

16 0Z.CAN

REGULAR OR HOT

emu
18 0Z.CAN

79« Ji 99* J

DMHOCmiQBlIT

32 0Z.BTL.

CORNPLAKES
C M A L

POST
TOASTIES

180Z.B0X

REQULAIVUNSALTED

KfflSPY
CRACKERS TAMALES

M OZ.CAN

DIM. M IN  SOAP
•BBMMFWn

«B A R

H M »

$2^9 

» 1 »
GNMICOM. UBHIER .. B̂̂  ♦ 1 "

M n S M U M S ...... ’S,? 89«
SSSBaLBSOUPS 2 'S £ 8 9 «

l ’a s  99«
.oc *2 "

. . .  C M  Æm

Mf « « »
. . . »  « 3 ** 

2 «  79«
E IIO R H N B B ....2 « l  9 9 «

- » • 2 "

■ABVJ

PATTKS

m o i

MOZ

m e t .
BOX

MOB.

MOB.

TIBCT.

f t  OB.
s n .

ABBOrni n  JOIWWOII »  joibibow

OBITAL FLOSS.........
abboiitbb c iblowbnb ci ibwim u

TYLENOL TABLETS ^

SA B Y W L

BABY LOTION

MOB.

BOB.
/ P E C H H /

BTAV UMMUUWORBUMM

ter.

I I I .  \ l . l  II \ M I  I I I  \ l  I >

n o n m i m .

»  «2**
»  « 1 *

PRICES E m e n V E  MAY MMUNE 3,11

F C C D S  ^
HO. m o w  w w c K F r f o o o f r i ip p t  IIEO

42 1 1. P W itK li NO. t  t r o w  NOÍMS mbm

HP

7 A J L - 0 P .M .

FILIATED 
RDODSINC.
MBMBBISTOK

TO


